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Adams Asks

'Tt> 'Resign

DAILY EGYPTIAN
SOUTHERN

History Post
George W. Adams, c hair m an of the Department of

His tory. has aske d [Q be r elieved of his duties as chair -

man so he can devote more
time to individual s rudy and

research.
He has agreed to se r ve as

department c hairman through
next year while a commi ttee
of facult y member s from the

department intervie ws appli ca nts for the po s ition.
Members of the co mmittee
are Ptng- chia Kuo. profe sso r
of history; C. Harve y Gardi-

ner,

research
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Student Senate Told Its Position
Is Not to Determine SIU Policy
Robert l. Gold Is
Banguet Speaker

profe sso r of

hi s tory; Harry Ammon, as-

sociate professor of his tory;
Lon R. Shelby. assistant profe sso r of his tor y; and Roland

Stromberg . who will join the
staff

of

the

History as
[he fall .

Department of

a

Numb., 159

professor in

The co mmi ttee, whi ch was
a ppointed by HenryDan Piper,

dean of the Co llege of Libe ral
Art s a nd Sc ience s , will co ns ider pre sent f acult y members a s we ll as outsiders for
the poSition, accord ing to
Piper.
He sa id tha r it is unli ke ly
that a new c hairman co uld
take over fr o m Adams before
fa ll of 196 7 because there
might be previou s co ntra ct s to
ho nor.
Adam s ha s serve d as cha ir man he re since 195 8 , except
the aca de m ic year of 196 1-6 2
when he served as acade mi c
vice pre s ident and a profes so r
of hi story a t the Un iversit y of
Alaska.

15 Students Killed
In 1 Year Period

A faculty member told Student gove rnment lea ders Wednesday night that the ir function
sh ould not be [0 de termine
Unive rsity policy.
" Student
government is
r ea ll y o nl y as effective as the
University wants it to be,"
Robert L, Gold, associa te professor of history , said.
" It 's (student government's)
r o le should be co unseling,
re co mm e nding , and advis ing
at SIU: ' he said.
Go ld liste d fiv e a r ea s in
wh ich stud ents should advise:
living ex pe ri e nces, social activiti e s, position in the commun ity. evaluat io n of instructio n and co mmun ication.
Gold said e valuat ion ot
fa c ulty is good beca use it
might awake some professors
who are bad teacher s . Go ld
said too much e mphasis is
placed on r esear ch b y fac ulty.
He said the fa c ult y' s reputation, rank, m oney and social
position result fr o m research.
Beca use of thi s , faculty lose
interest in cognizance of, and
contact With students, he said.
St udent
body
president
George
Palu ch,
another
speaker at ~he transition banquest for student go vernment,
proposed that Ka, the student
opinion section contai ned in
[he Daily E gyp[ian weekly,
should be published independeml y of [he Egyp[ian and
when mate rial of s uffi cie nt
quality and quantity co uld be
accumulated.
He also recommended that
next year's Campus Senate
meetings be held in different
living areas on a nd off-ca mpus
in ord e r to intere st m o re
students.
SIU Pre side m De lyre W.
Morris said be hoped s tudents
would take advantage of his
policy of me eti ng as much as
pJssible With students.

A record nu m ber of SI U
s tudent s have been killed in
sign of arrested spring fever. Nevertheless,
Cl'~;-S;tu,lvir12 for finals proved such a
v arious acc ident s s ince Ma y
young men· decided may- they a re (left to right) Herb Be romen, Phi l TedI. 1965.
be things would go a little better if the y light- rick and Rich Daukus, all fre shmen . They live
Fifteen s tudent s have lost ene d th e load by shaving their he ads, at least in Shawnee House, 705 W. Freeman St.
their lives in car and motor that' s th ei r s tory , Others might see it as a (Photo by Ling Wong)
cycle acc ident s , o ne ooat ac c ident, o ne homic ide and one
Problem Is Advantage
fall.
Motorized ve hi c les have
c aused 12 of (he dea th s - eig ht
by c ar s a nd fou r by motorcycle s .
An SIU s tude nt wa s killed
May 1, 1965 in a fall from a
c liff in Giant Ci ty State Park.
By Laure l Wenh
A month late r, an SIU coe d
1956 t he de rnand fo r mo re ate d as one unit, according to
(FirSt o f Three Art icle s )
wa s killed when she fe ll OUt of
co ur ses grew.
Pre s ident De l yre W. Mo rri s.
a .lx>at at the s pi llw ay at C rab
The next s tepco wa rd ex pan "There is one board of
On Apri l 25 SIU bega n an s ion occ urred in 1956 when
Or chard Lake and wa s run
tru
s tees. one pres ident , three
ove r by [he moto ri zed c raft. aut 0 m ob i I e I ran s portation Shurtle ff College c losed, and func tion al vi ce- ,presidents and
s
erv
ice
to
ca
rry
pa
s
senger
s
About t he s ame time anot he r
So uthe r n e nrered into a n one s taff vice pre Sident,"
student wa s killed in a ca r to a nd from Car bondale and agree ment with the admini s- Morri S s aid. "We have adEdwardsvi ll e , (Q handle the
crash off campus.I
trators to use it s fa c ilities . mini s trato r s unde r the vi ce
In the fall of 1965, one Stu - increased [rave I bet ween the
From that time co the pre s - president s on each c ampu s
dent was killed in a hit -a nd - (wO ca mpuses.
e
nt, SIU at Carbo ndale has who help in the a r e a eac h vi ce
SIU also maimains five air run incident on Main St ree t.
branc
hed into m any different pre s ident is co nce rned with.
He was riding a motorcycle . plane s at Soutbern Illi noi s ~ rel!'~. the main ones being
"We tr y to provide fo r like A month tater, anot he r Stu- Airport for transport ing ad- AU'O)"
Eas[ Sr. Louis and nesse s when lik.enesse s are
fa c ult y
and
dent riding
motorcycle wa s mini strators,
Edwardsville .
good, and we try to provide
other
s
who
mu
s
t
go
to
the
killed near [he east entrance
These campuses are oper - for differences whe n differ [0
[~
Murdale Sho pping various c ampu ses under SIU 's
ence s are' good," Morri s said .
admI-ni st ration.
Center.
Before the pre se nt s y s ~e m
The s te pped - up travel s ym In early December la s t ye ar
wa s establishe d, Ca roond ale
one s tudent was found kill e d boli zes the -inc rea sed growth
an cr-~dward sV' il1e each "had it s
and
imer
ca
mpus
activity.
on old Illinois 13 betwee n Ca rown vi ce pres ide nt. Two year s
In theor y a nd fa c t, the plans
bondale and Murph ysbo r o. He
ago So uther n c hange d from
bo th
c ampuses
are
had been hit on t he hea d with a for
thi s geo&~aphi c al plan to the
heavy o bjec t, and died of a promi s ing.
one of functional vice presiThe
plan
s
are
a
Fesuh
o
f
the
c ru s hed skull.
de nts.
one-University, dual - campus
Two we e k s after th e co ncept that ca me abo ut after
uBefo r e thi s came about,"
ho mi c ide. a s tudent wa s killed SIU bega n expanding.
Morri s said. u we held a series
on Christmas Da y in a c ar
of fac ul ty meetings in whi c h
It s tarred in 1949 whe n
accide nt in He rrin .
thet:e wa"~ ~ co~£~te revi Sio n
So uthe rn opened a branch in
Of [f>e ~staru,es'. , ~rtl\ls reviAfte r a four - mont h period the old Belleville junior high
siorl'; t~; pt an fOr -the func free of fatalirte s , SlU losteighr school. O nl y ba Sic courses
tional vice pre side nt s wa s
studenr s i'rt ~ months tn ca r were offered, and th~ ins trucand mOtorcycle acc jdent s.
arrived at.
cors we r e o n the s taff at SIU.
"From that time to now, the
In th e" la st da ys of April ,
The r es ident s in thi s area,
program
ha s
moved
as
a VTl student was killed when whi c h included s uc h Cities as
smoothly
as possible," he
hi s s ports c ar ran off the Granite Ci ty and East St.
said.
highway. An SIU coed wa s Lo ui s, wanted Similar courses
Edwardsville's being a new Gus says it's s afer to fight
k.illed when the ca r in whi ch that would be taught through
in Viet Nam than to ride a
the resources of ·S outhern.
(Continued on Page 16)
(Continued on Page 10)
DELYTE W. NORRIS
motorcycle in Ca rbondale .
~~~!f)he years of 194~and

Planes, Shuttle Bus Symbolize SIU Growth;
Morris Pleased With i-University Progress

a

Gus B~e.

AlwatSIU
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Fraternities Fight for Existence
At Campuses ~.~ro~_~ Nation
B y Rick Birger
(First of Three Articles)

n1lilii..;'ihe' so2\~~L'_

The
The case iJ.ino different at
terni[Y'lh~ co llege c~s Sl U. Within the pasrfew years.
is the conrinued:'1:opic of kdi s_ o ne group has l o~ { its c harter
cussion at board meetings, several .hav.e been put on social
J

The fraternity on today ' s
c ollege c~ mpu s,•. , a long with
the ' problems Qf. paying bills,
filling_ the ho-use with members a nd keeping its grade
JXlint above t he minimum reqUire ment s,' is fac;::ed with continue d adverse publicit y and
cri ticism.
Here are a few headlines ,
taken at random from ne wspapers recently: "Fraternity
In Trouble Over Racial I ns ult" ; "Fraternities Thwarted
by Good Deed s" ; and "M.U .
Phi Gams Are On Probation
After Ruckus . "
Obvio us ly in many cases the
fraternities bring the criticism and adver se publicity
uJXln themselves and add mo re
fuel to one of the o ldest disc us sions on American c am puses - are fraternities r ea ll y
necessa r y?

s taff meetings and other ad -

probariq,n and a few put on

ministr~tive

gatherings.
Although many of the areas

sc holastic probatio.n. In additio n, many of the 'o rgani z ati Ons

of their di scussion may poine

have ITW.inrained a longstand-

out favorable aspect s of the
Greek-leue r __ oTg.aol zarions.
more ofreri-Ehey are calli ng on
the groups [0 justify their
existence in the posf-:,Spurnik.
post - Birmingham e ra .
Fraternities no longer provide the o nly comfortable
living a r eas on the ca m pus or
the only socia l o utlet for st udent s , as they did 10 or 20
years ago. Because of thi s,
plus their often lax attitude
towards scholarship a nd fre quem c harge s of dtscrimina tion a mong 'members, the
fraternity syste m 1s being
serio us ly c hallenged. by college administrators across
the co untry.

....

r---~==~-----------------

TAKE A BREAK
TONIGHT!

at SPEEDY'
Dance tonight and
." lmnorrow night to a "boss" rock n'
roD band. Discotheque Sunday!

SPEED Y S
_

-'

Open 7 day s 'til 2o . m.
5 Mil .. no,,~ .J" p •• GJ....

STARTS TODAY
FOR 7 BIG DAYS
Continuous from

1,30p .m.

itlg record --Of poor credit.
How de:. the fraternities,
the n. Jusrif.y their existence
at 51U? Or " in other word s , if
the fraternities a re serving a
function on this cam pu s. what
is it?
" If there i s one s ignifica nt
contri bution the fraternitie s
are making," said Ralph E.
Prusak. a ssociate deanofstudent s at SIU, "it is the minimizingof the 'student-identity'
crisis. The wayhighereducation is s tru c ture d makes the
r o le of the fraternity more
i mJXlrtant. "
The so- called student-identtty crisis is 2 problem of
concern, especially o n the
large ,
growing campuse s .
Class sizes are reaching 200
or m o r e , and the instruct o r is
drifting . fanher and fanher
fro m the s tudent. The results
of thi s c risi s were evidenced
at the riots at Be rkel ey, and
on a smaller scale, in the
Rational Action Movement at
Southern.
The trends in industry and
business also are to train and
educai~' ln tl1P.se. (\e1ds J\~~es
sary to the organization. However, because many of the 10dustAes want a speciali st with
mo re than a ,specialty V they
are advocating th e recruitm ent of persons with a background · in the, 'liberal- ens.
Because , o f , ,this . , ' fIr:.ate.r~
ntUes can," says Prusok,
"pz:ovide th e atmosp~e.re for
Identity and individuality ' In
their s m all peer group s . The
fraternity, as s uch a peer
group, is where its biggest
potenti al really lies-in pro-

PLAYMATE OF ALPHA PHI ALPHA.-Rosalyn Smith , a soph o.
more majoring in elementary education, was recently elected
Hplay mate" at th e social fraternity's sixth annual Playboy Party,
Miss Smith , from Mounds, is a member of Alph a Kappa Alpha
social sorority,

viding the favorabl e outlet for
ideas and student identification."
An accepted objective of
highe r education, as stated by
professionals In the field, Is
Hthe developm e nt of ali aspects of the personality of each
individual."
Phil Sche urer, assistantco_o rdinator 'of student activities,
said ~ '~If we (.acc-ept this obj.eC..tive as valId, I be11eve lwe 'c:an
Justify the ex iste nce ill the
contemporary fraternity ' as a
potential contribiltbr ' to I not
only th e . educational but also
the 'aoctlll,-arid;~",a.j>4d.s
of l~dl,!:19ual growth during me
collegiate enterprise.
'
IfI
would submit th at [he
c ha",.e-n hoy"" ,11f,'¥' .e~~e\l~nt
me diu m
thro ugh
which
these
many
and
.atied
ed ucationalt. ;eJrePerien~r l"n;)y
m ate riaUae. " ,.

(Tomorrow: Are the fraternities meeting the challenge
of the ne w educat ional e ra?)

Carbondale Receives
$10,794 in Fuel Jax;es .
.Carbondale has received
_$10,794 as its share of IIiIna is
state motor fuel t ax paid to
the state treasury during
April.
The IllinOi s Department of
Financ~ reported tbat illinois
mUr¥c~{>alities have been al 1(ltted $4;647, 936 as their
share of the tax.

~
Weather '
.

'.

'~
. ..
~' - . '

. Today's

THE MAN '

WHO MAKES
N MISTAKES!

'; ;~~ nnY: , ;a~<i . w.!roi~;(&j4 y

~ild orgies
.n the
dimly lit
sin cellars of Barcelona!

SEE
====

the sensuous

_ _ _ Iove-makiilg at
SEE

\.a Dolce V,iu' society

parties.

All and thrill to the eI'
CitIng story of a peasant
who sacrificed every·
thing for fame" women!

,~

VIVID. IXCmHO'
_H. f , r . . .

LJ

oJ

-
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"STU_NO, lUPUS.

-n

With [he high near 80. The
recQN ~ W: ' JR,/:,fclate ~
10 1 se[ in 193,4. The record
low of 42 ' was ser
1956.
accordi ng ' [0 the ' STU Cli mato logy Laborator y.

Pubj u. ht-d in the Depanment of Journalillm
Tuesday through
Saturda y th rOl.lgllou1 the
.. cl'lool year ellccpl: dYrlng Un lye r llty vaa..
uon penod6, ell.llmlnalion "'eek5 . a nd lega l
holiday, b)' Southern !Ulnoi, UnlverBiI)'.
C arbondale. nUIIOl5 02901. Second class
postage paid al Carbondale. Inlnoll! 62901.
PoliCies of The Egyptian are lhe respotl_
lIiblU l Y ,of the editou. Statements published
here do I'lOl nece6a1.rUy reflect tM opinion
of the administration or an y depanm enl
of the Unjyersuy,
Edllonal and btullneae offices located In
BUilding T-4S. Flaca l o ff icer, Howard R.
Long. Telephone 4S3-23S4.
Edltortal Confer ence; Timothy W. Aye;r , .
Eyelyn M. Augtl atln. F r ed W. BeyeT, JOh n
W. Epperl'ielmer. Pamela J. Cleaton. JOhn
M. Goodr ich. Fran);; S, MeSSeT5 mllh. Ed.
ward A. Rapenl, Roben D. Rei ncke. ROben
E. SmJth. and \..iIureJ Wenh.

I

~

·COLOR T.V.

JAMES COBURN· LEE J. COBB ·GILA GOLAN · EDWARD MULHARE
PnIiad ~ SAUL DAVID · Diectell ~ DANIELMANN · Saeel1llar br HAL flMBERC II! BEN sr ARR
CINEMASCOPE

COLOR by DE LUXE

Mon., Tues., Thurs., and Sat.
come down and watch your favorite program in color.
·DAIICIIIG Friday and Saturday afternoons to .
the big beat sounds of a live rock n' roll band.

RUMPUS ROOM Ea~~~ain

Po .. 3

J ... 2, It"

Activities

25 Students to Be Members
Of Summer Theater Group
... Twenty-five students have
been accepted ~embers of
tbe 1966 summermeater company at sru.
They were scree ned from
applicants fr o m all parts ofthe
country. accorking to Archibald McLeod, cbairman of tbe
Department of Theater. Accepted are students from nine
colleges and universities and
s e ve ral teachers, from New
York, Louisiana, Missouri,
Penns ylvania, Colo rado, Kentuck y. Oklahoma and Wisconsin, in addition to Illinois.
The company will go "on
location" to Ne w Sale m State
P ark to· stage two pla ys in a
Lincolnl{nd Drama Festival.
July 26 to Aug. 21, in the
park's Ke l so Hollow T heater,
McLeod said. The festival is
sponsored jointl y by the De paqm ent of Theater a nd the
IllinOis State Department of
Conse rvati on, which s upervises state parks.
The company will present
the E . P. Conkle drama of
Abra ha m Lincoln' s youthful
life at New Sal em, "Prologue
to Glory, " a nd will inte r-

Holiday Injuries
Mostly Minor,
Dr. Clarke Says
Although sn; lost three stu-

dents In non-local trafflc accidents over the Memorial Day

weekend, the Health Service
did not treat anyone who had
been seriously injured.
"The maJor:lty of the minor

accidents

treated

over the

bolfday weelcend were the kind
expected when people are out
having a good ttme:· accord-

Ing to Dr. Walte r H. Clarice,
acting director of the Health
Service.
Dr. Clarice attribute<! the
lack of serious aCCidents to
tbe fact that tbe students used

sperse six performances of
Tom Ta ylor's come dy, "Our
American Cousin," tbe play
PreSident Lincoln was viewing when he was assassinated
in 1865.
The New Salem run will be
Interrupted Aug. 16, 17 and 18
for the SIU company to perform
at the Springfield Festival of
the Arts. The production th er e
will be a new play by an SIU
theater graduate, .. Li ncoln at
Springfield; November, 1858."
by LouI s E . Catron of Spri ngfield. This will be the first
performance anywhere of this
drama.
Members of t he 1966 summe r tbeat er compan y are as
fo llows:
Michael
F lanagan,
SIU;
Phyllis Budz ynski, Illino is
Wesleyan; Robert F. Wilde,
Kenneth Mueller and J udy
Mue ller. SIU; Virginia Taylor
J oseph, Daniel Vance , Ke nn e th
F r eeburn, SlU e
Margie A. Watson, S[U;
Donald J. Peake, SIU graduat e i John Knapp. SlU; Mar il yn Hengst, Pr incipi-8,-College; John H. P eterson, Col -,
o rado State Unive r si t y; AIberr Yo ung, sru; Zephirin J.
Hyme l, Louisia na State University; Michae l Prichard, St.
Louis Unive rsity. John Callahan, SIU.
Peter Goetz, SIU i Marilyn
Stedge, SIU; Susan McCallum,
Hunter College; Constance
Fleurat, Fredonia State University; Yvonne Westbrook,
SIU; Tbomas D. Anderson,
Slippery Rock State College;
Kenneth L. Thompson, teacher
at Rockford, 111.; and Ronald
TraviS, SIU.

SIU Puppet Show
To Entertain Kids
At Bowen Center

Marketing,
Plant Club
To Meet
The Plant Industries Clubwin
mee t at 7: 30 p.m . in the
Se mina r Room of the 4Ijric ultu re Building.
.:-.
The Inter-Varsity Chrltrtian
Fello ws hip group will mee t
at 7:30 p. m . in Room C of
the Univer s it y Ce nter.
PI Sigma E ps ilon, mark e ting
frater nit y, will mee t at 9
p. m. in Wham 205.
The Chri stian Scie nce Organi z ation will meet at 9p. m. in
Room C of the University
Ce nte r .

Dormitory to House
June 10 Visitors
A lim ited number of r oo ms
for the parents of graduaU ng
se nio rs will be availabl e June
10 at Ne e ly Hall of Unive r si t y
Park .
The Ho us ing Offi ce ma de
th e decisio n after a s urve y
of the hote l and mot e l facil iti es available in the area.
a nd com me nta r y on Be lgian A lim ited num ber of vacancies
Life .
has been r epon ed for June 10,
a ccording to a housing spokes3 , 10 p.m.
Concert Hall : Khachatur - man.
The COSt for co mmence m e nt
ian' s Violin Co ncerto.
night will be $2.50 plus tbe
hote l operator's tax. Parents
7, 15 p. m.
will be furnished wit h sheets,
Comedy Co rne r.
pill ow cases, towels, wash
cloths and soap. Reservations
8 p.m.
The Art o f the TV Docu - s hould be made by contacting
me ntary: Theodor e White' s the University Park service
"The Making of the Presi - desk before June 8.
dent, 1960. "
Shop Wlth

Medical Influences in Driving
To Be Discussed on WSIU
The extent [0 whi c h medi ca l
factors infl uence dr ivi ng abil ity will be di sc ussed at 9 :22
a.m. today o n WSIU Radio' s
" Docto r Te ll Me."
Other pr ograms:
2, 15 p.m.
Belgium Today: Interviews,

Shakespeare Play
Will Be Televised

"Mid s ummer
Night's
Dream."
a
Shakespeare
comedy
classic
starring 8,35
C hamber Concert : BocJames
Cagney,
Olivia de
che rini's Trio in C minor.
Havilland,
Mickey Rooney,
Dick Powell andJoeE. Brown,
will be pre sented at 9:30 p. m.
today on WSIU - TV' s "Film
Classics."

The SIU Department of
Other programs:
Recreation ponable puppet
and marionette wagon will
6,30
p. m .
weekend while engaging In era vel to the Bowen Center
American Perspective : A
for mentally retarded children
various activities.
discussion
of Sinclair LewSeveral students were treat- Sunday for Its second perIs' "Dodswortb. "
e<! for Injuries that were the formaDCe.
Sia students wtll worlc In
result of traffic accidents, but
an outdoor counyard of the 8 p. m.
only one was hospitalized.
center. The performance wUl
Passport 8, Tbe High Road
take place at 3 p.m.
to Danger sertes presents
The sbow will Include a
--DaredevUs of Yesterperformance of "Hansel and
year."
Gretel" and "Jack and tbe
Student workers will be able Bean Stalk!'
8,30 p.m.
to s tay in University housing Dance Set for Friday
You are There: The massive
during vacation for 50 c.ems
Tbe Busbmen will play for
.attack on D - Day, June 6,
a day. the hou sing offi ce said Thompson Point's last dance
1'944
.
Wedne s day .
of the schoo l ye ar fro m 8
Stude nt work.e r s mu s t have to 11 p.m. F rida y on the black 9 p. m.
had o n -ca mpu s housing during top behind Lemz Hall.
U.S.A ., " The Artists," t his
s pring term, a nd /o r will have
The dance is sponsor ed by
week featuring Andy Warho l
on - ca mpu s housi ng in s um - the Thompso n P o int social
a nd Roy L ichte ns tein.
me r or fa ll term.
programm ing board.
good common sense over the

Hou8ing Available
For Term Break

STORE YOUR W.,.. CLVTHES HERE!
Why take your winter clothes ho~e? Leave them with
us. Any amount of your woolen items cleaned fresh
and bright ... then safely stored thraughout the sizzling
summer months in our modern, insured vaults. -- - - .
CQ~elde

service
now....you pay in
the fall.

~J,{,~ ~~9.UNT

OF WOOLEN GOODS

.s,

4

*'
-"""t:-Samtone

95

~

PLUS CLEANING

303 South University 457-40000

T. . . . . Dre.er"

BUDDY BUCK IS BACK
SPECIAL GROUP OF
Summer Sport8 Coats
Including Madras
ALSO

Special Group of Short Sleeve
Shirts and Jackets

2 forl

$1.00
- -- - - - - 'NEW ARRIVALS ~ .
(SAL~

plus

GOOD ALL WEEK) .

SCRUBBED JEANS-

$4.95

HOP SACK SHORTS
tffU~E CUT OFFS

$4.95
$3.95

cr:br
~.
~quirr ~hop

1Ltb

GOLD
GRAY -GREEN-WHEAT- BURGUNDY

Murdale Shopping Cent.r

DAILY .EGYPTI«N
'I'M NOT CHASING YOU OUT. I'M JUST
PROVING IT'S MY PADDY FIELD'

Daily Egyptian Editorial Page

Much Expected
From Manager
Now that Carbondal e has parking aVtd police protection.
adopted the co un cil-manager
o the r So uthe rn Illino is
form of government, a quali - ci ti es tha t ha ve adopt ed the
f ied administrator m ust be cou nc il-manager plan, s uc h
chosen and mayor to assis t as Centralia and Mount Vernon , . have had votes of co nthem in c it y affair s.
The new manager mu st be fid e nce for the syste m , ina per s on experience d i n City dicating its apparent succe ss
governm ent, and he must be there.
able to work effect ive l y with
Ther e is no reason to
the pr esent

coun c il

ma yor and four

me m be r s ,

who will

be th e l egislativ e body of ( Il(>

c it y.

beli e v e tha t tht, co unc il-mana ger f orm s hould not al so be

successfu l he r e .
John Goodric h

The cit y manager wil l wo rk
full - ti me
on Carbonda le ' s
proble ms, unli ke t he Ci t )'
Co unc il and m ayo r, who divide
their t ime betw een publi c a nd
private business.
Of particular intere st to
Univ e r s it y st udents and s ta ff
will be the effect o n lown gown relations that the ne w
form of government will produc e .
With
a c apable ad ministrator who will be devoting
more time to city affairs,
students can expect i mprovem e nts in s uch pro ble m s as
sidewalks. stree ts , motorcycle reRulat ions, downtown

Brazilian Drivers,
Autos, Deaths Up
RIO de JANEIRO -B razilian
auto drivers are four times
as deadly as America ns at
the wheel.
Da mage wro ught by r ec kless driye r s in Brazil i s inc reasing at an alarming rate.
During the la s t five yea r s a n
average 4.000 persons h ave
been killed a nd 28 .000 injure d
a yea r in auto acci dents .
Recent
yea rly
average
killed
U.S. highwa ys is
approxi mate l y 40,000. Tha,' s
10 time s a s m any as Br azi l.
But the Uni te d State s ha s 4 1
time s as m any c ar s as Br az il.
The number of ve hicles in
the country has nea rl y tripled
s i nce 195 7 , the year the in du s tr y pro du ced i t s fi r st c ar.
Acc ident s have grow n at the
sa me ra re, according ro Co l.
Ame r ico Fontene lle, former
Rio tra ffi c dire c tor.

:qn

- Co pley News Service

Texans Control
Missile Holes
WICHITA FALLS, Te x. Hal)' hol es i n the g r o und!
Those Te xan s ha ve done it
again!
Three men fro m the Longhorn s t ate now o wn more mi ss ile s ilos than a re owned by
any other private citizens ,
anywhere .
Two Wichita Falls men and
a man from Tulia have bought
the abandone d s ites in Texas
a nd Oklahoma for s torage facilities. The huge ho les in the
ground are under se rious cons ideration as possible te lev i s ion series filming location s .
Cliff He nder so n and Jim Ons tott, Wichita Falls, jointly
bought 18 o f the s ilos near
Abile ne, Tex •• and Alrus , Ok la.
Then P a t Hipp. Tulia grain
dealer. bought five more s 110s
near Altus.
Among the m,
they s pent
about $1 millio n . Cost to the
gove rnme nt for constructing
eac h s ilo was abo ut $6 mil lion. ~
P ur c ha ses we r E: made by
sea led bid whe n the At las F.
mis s il e was phased out last
year.
T he 56-foot mi ssiles were
re moved bllt the fla s hing li ghts
a nd d ia ls and buttons once intended [0 co ntrol them we r e
le f[ behind. So we r e the s i lo s-conc rete hol e s 174 fee t
dee p and 52 feet in di a mete r .
These are wh at have drawn
intere s ting que ri es from the
produ ce r s
of
"Barman, "
"Voyage to the Bottom of the
Sea " and o ther fa r -outorfar down te levision s ho ws.
-Co pl ey News Service

Stayak&!. ChIc' IO ' a 4IDeric an

' GOOD NEWS ... YOU HAVE A TERRIFIC HOROSCOPE'

L ePdlc y . ChrialJan Selence Mo n i tor

Public·Service and Academ ic
Community -- Can They Unite?
by Roben M. Hutchins

Why
shouldn 't Michigan
State University. or anyoth e r unive rsit y that can get a
contract, do the dirty wo rk
of the CIA?
When President Lyndon B.
Johnson carried his battle with
the "intellectual s " to Princeton. he said. with the evide nt
inte ntion o f ingratiating himself With his a udien ce that
"the academic community has
become a ce ntral instrument
of public policy in th e s e
Un it ed States ."
If this is so , wh y s houll1n't
th e acade mi c co mmunity and
th e CIA. al so a central in~ trum e nt o f public polic y, get
together? Wh y s hould the
p r es ident of Michigan St a t e
re fu se th e impled a pplau se of
the Pres ident o f th e United
Stares?
The answer must be fou nd in
the li nge ring sen se that there
a r e limits to th e notion th at
the university is a central
In st rum e nt of publi c poltcy.
Altho ugh we do not know what
is inappropriate fo r a univerSi t y, we fe e l that t here are
so m e thing s it cannot do without sac rificing its r eason for
ex iste nce . One o f them, app a r e ntly, is to take up spying.
So at th e convocation on
the university held by the
Center for the Study of
Democratic Institutions, Sen.
J. William Fulbright said the
danger to the university goes
beyond that ra ised by con trac t s with the CIA. He pointed
out
that the se a r e .. so
e gre gious that once th ey are
known there 15 a t endency to
te rminate the m with aU poss ibl e haste." We are ail
s lfg htl y revolt ed by spy ing in
general and intensely disturbed by th e tho ught that we
ma y nO[ be abl e to distinguish
be tween sec r et agent s dressed
up as pro fesso r s and professo r s d r essed up as sec r e t
agent s .
Sen. Fulbright went o n [0
s ay. HI suspect that whe n a
univ e rsity be com e s very
c losely o riented to the c urrenr
needs of government it takes
on som e ofthe arm osphere o f a
place of business whil e 108in~
that of a place of learning. ·
At the same convocation
Harrison Brown, the noted

geochemist o f the California
Institute of Technology.
showed that federal outlay s
for science In c oll eges and
univer sities now exceed $1.3
billion and account for about
two - thirds
of
the total
research
expenditures
0 f
these 108rltutions.
Brown sa id most of the
grant s come from government
agencies that are " mission
oriented." Hence, the work
done is dictated by the

ROBERT M. HUTCHINS
agencies. Any connection berween what the agenCies want
and what the pursuit of trurh
would suggesr is purel y coinCidental.
The last speech at the convocatio n was made by Jacques
Barzun. provo s t of Columbi a
U niv ersity. who s aid that in
rh e name of "public service"
the
unive r s it ies prac ti ced
"genteel prostitution . "
Can th e r e be a r e spec tabl e
m a rriage be tw ee n public se rvi ce a nd the acade mic com munit y? Onl y. J believe , On the
t e rms stated t o the co nvocation by Walter L ippman n .
He said th e acade m iC communit y pe rfo rm ed the g r eatest
possib le public se r v ice, a nd
the only one that could prope rl y be asked of it, if its m e mbers so ught the truth for its
o wn sa ke, witho ur r egard [0
how it could be applied .
whether it could be sold ,
whether it wa s useful, r e spectable, popular or patriotic.
Copyright 1966, Los Ange les
Times

Letter to the Editor

If You Want
Education Get It Here
To the ed itor :
I once to ld PreS ident Mor ri s that I felt t hat one cou ld
not get a good e du c ati o n he r e
a t Southern. To ' t hiS he r e plie d
that
anyo ne
r eally
wanting an ed ucat ion an d wi l ling to do some work could
ge t a goo d o ne he r e .
Seve ral vea r ~ I.:lte r. as a
grad ua ting ' se nio r, I must
agree with Pres ident 1\10 rri s;
So uthe rn i :-; what one rn dkes
it. Whil e I have nOl d lw ays
ag r eed wir h t he ad mi nis tr a t io n, certain things about
SO Ulh er n shou ld be noted .
The re see ms to be di ssa ti sf acti on a mong the s tudent s
c once r ning (he qu ality of our
i nstru c tors. From my experie nce I would like to JX>int
ou t that t he wor st in s truc to r
I eve r h ad wa s a t the Un i versity of Chi cago and that
one of the best teache r s wa s
a t o ne of the Chicago junior
co lle ges.
The point is t h a t o ur ins tru cto r s are not any bette r
or a ny wor se {han tho s e at
mo st school s . Those that I
h ave fo und here at Southern
to be the be st a r e J. W.
Neckers, Roger E. Seyler.
the late Dr. Kaplan in botany ;
John S. Rendleman in gov e rn ment; Harry
Ammon in
history; and David L. Arms tro ng, Billy Lee Goodm an
and Ho ward W . Miller in agri c ulture.
Hav ing been on the co mminee that helped formulate
the General Studie s program,
I fe el that it prov ides for both
breadth and depth of scope
j(l edu..cation.
I do fee l , ho wev er. th at the
tot a 1 bour s
required i n
Gene ra l Studies sho uld be r educe d and that these ext r a
bour s be u se d by the st ude nt s
for e le c tives.
I feel {ha t (he greatest
feature abo ut Southern and
pro babl y the mos t often overlooke d i s the ava il a bilit y of
Pres ident Mo rris, [he vicepres idents or any of the
admini s trators on thi s ca m pu s. I of ten hear co mpl ai nt s
th at tbe re i s a communication
gap be tween t he
ad m in i strators and the s tude nts . If
there is. it is because we
do n't make o ur se lves ava il able to the m.
The doo r to President and
Mrs. Morri s ' home is a lw ays
o pen to any student, as are
the offices of the o the r adminis trators.
Just because [hey do not
a lwa ys agree doe s not mean
that they do not c are or listen.
They do care and do lis te n.
I am gla d I ca me to Southern
a nd feel that if J am not
all that an educated . person
s hould he, it i s r who have
fail e d.
Daniel Ma rkey

Briefly Editorial
A Briti sh ho u sewife who
likes to keep trim does so by
working in a blaCk s mith' s shop
se ve ral minutes each day .
She ' s got a figure li ke an
a nvil c ho ru s girl. Only troubl e
is. it might predispose he r to
go at her domesti c battl es
ha mm e r and-toRglJ;"'#-:M 1one apolis Star.
,~
When a wo man real l y has
more sense than a man, s he
uses some of the sense to
co nceal the fact from him .
Toronto (Kan. ) Republica n.

Troops in Germany

'Disengagement'
May ,B e Coming
of the Atlantic alliance over
By Carl Harrm an
unifi ed commands. He is withdrawing from those com BONN, Germany (AP) After mor e than 20 years in mand s .
He says his forces - ofGermany. the armies that de feated Adolf Hitler - Ame ri- fi c iall y 72,000 men - will leave
ca n,
British,
Soviet and Germany alwgether if the
French - are comi ng under West Germans don't wa nt
press ure to pul lout, or at the m, or if the tw o countri e s
least to thin out the ir forces. can ' t agree on the status of
Expens have f ought for and the Fre nch in West Germany.
agai nst
such
"disengage There is e ve n pressure on
m em" over the years . Now it the Soviets to get their troops
ma y be co ming of itself.
out of ot he r countries. This
The United States ne eds comes nmabl y from Romania.
more of its trained troops in The Soviets are believed to
Viet Nam . Some senators are have about 400,000 men in East
arguing that one A merican Germany.
division in Germany ought to
How mu ch would a pull-o ut
be enough. Fiftee n thousand or a thin-out contribute to
men are being withdrawn but world peace, or to the tranthat still leaves 215.000, ac- quilit y of the Germans? These
cording to the official figur es . are quite different questions.
Britain als o is fee ling the
The fact that such measure s
strain of its militaryobliga- are being considered at all
tions in Africa , the Middl e shows that the Weste rn govE ast and S~[hea6( Asia. ernments think that the dange r
There has been\;ralk of reduc- of Soviet anack is less than
i ng its 51,OOO-man army of the it used to be. The West Ger Rhine.
man government remains
Both the U.S. and British s~eptlcal .
governments say the Wes t
One r eason is that itS main
Germans are not living l!P to a i m is German reunification,
their pledges to bu y American a.Dd: it holds the four. powers
and British goods. These pur- . responsible ,.. for bri nging re chases were prom ised to off- unification about. West Ger set the spending of American man le aders dislike anything
and British troopS' ' irr ' West :that·4ndiC8teS a diminished inGerma ny.
terest on their part or a
Both the United States and tendency co lej.~e it alone ,to
Britain have deficits in their dea l ,with the East Ger,man
gov ernment it
balance of payments and need Communist
to sell mor e goods abroad. clas s ifies as a puppet of MosChancellor Ludwig Erhard of row.
West Germany was in Britain,
Th e r e is a l so a danger that
trying to do something a bo ut 1!__. the big powers leave
the proble m . He a nd P rim e ' ~tma ny entirel y. they might
Minister Haro ld Wilson did not have to come back to set tle
agree.
a dangerous brawl betw ee n the
One obvious r e medy is [0 tw O parts of (h e co untr y_ Th e
withdraw troops, so [hat there Big' Four all have nuclear
will be less Br itish and weapons and a heahhy fear of
Ame rican spending, and le ss an y confl ict that might result
nee d for West German spend- in their us e . The Germans fee l
ing to offset it.
strongly about the ir own difPresi dent Charles de Gaul le fe r ences and have no experi is threatenjng to pull Fre nch e nce With nu c lea r weaJX>ns.
troops OUt for a differe nt rea - Left alo ne , they mi ght have
son: his quarre l wi th the r est few er inhibiti ons .

PAUL DOUGLAS

CHARLES PERCY

In Senate Race

Bank Committeemen Top Ticket
By William T . Peacock
WASHINGTON (AP)-Bankers, builders and business me n
have a particular interest in
this year 's Senate e l ection s in
Virginia, Alabama and Illinois.
Invo lve d in the contests are
th e three top Democrats on
the Senate BankingComm inee.
All ~ppear · to .have ha~d reelection fig hts.
Sen. A. Willis Robe rtson,
79,.. chairman ofthe committee
if; e ngaged in Virginia in a
slugging primary campaign
With William B. Spong, 46. a
state se nator from P ort s mouth.
The
primar y is
July 12.
Sen. John J . Spa rkman. 65,
wh o is next in line for the
c ha irmanship, already has
won the Democ ra tic nomi na tion in Alabam a . But 'in the
cross - c urrents of e moti o n in
that s tate, the Democratic

nomination is not t he assurance o f election tllat it ha s
bee n for years. Four years
ago, Democrat Li s ter Hill of
Alabama won re - election by
o nly about 6.800 votes .
Alabama Republicans will
choose' th eir Senate candidate
in a convention July 29. The
expectation is that the no m ination wil1 go to John Grenier of Birmingham. forme r
executive of the Republican
National Committee.
Sen. Paul A. Do uglas, 74,
who ranks behind Sparkman
in co mmittee seniority. al r eady is campaigning vigoro usl y in Illinois against his
expect e d Republican opponent.
Charl es H. Perc y.
Percy, 46 , ran for governor
two years ago but was defeated
in the Democratic landslide of
that pre s id e mia l e lectio n yea r.
He is a form e r c hief executive of Bell & How e ll Co .

In addition to legisla t ion
dealing with banks, the Banking Committee handles a
variety of other business le gis lation.
Housing
matters
come und e r its juris diction. It
would handle wage-price control measures if world d'e velo pme nts
led Congress to
conside r them .
.
The chairman of rtte committe e , as is trl.lC CIf aWYm-a-jor
congressional committee, has
great JX>wer. Particul arly, he
can e xpedite or delay consideration of spec1fic bills.

be~~r t;~~:n~~; y~~J~~'j~e~
enact ment of a law r e quiring
that installment purc hase rs be
given m~r
e o mpl ete irJormation 00 fi nce charge s.
Doug as' bill once came OUt
of a s ubco mmi ttee. which he
headed, but the full co mm ittee
se nt it back there. Robertson
opposes the hill.

A Daily Egyptinn Book Review

Of River Trade and Prosperity
North Atlantic Arena: Water
Transport in t he World Orde r ,
by Char les C. Co lby. Ca rbon dal e: Somhern I1lino is Uni ,'er~; [ y Pre ss , 1966 . 256 pp.

L .,.p.,.lley , Ch r • • tian Sc.ence MOnitor

'I'M FROM THE NEXT FARM . I DROVE OVER TO SAY HELLO'

of resources available to the
common man. Free trade , not
monopo ly,
brought lasting
prosperit y.
.A lcu::ge- part of the book is
$7:50.
.
devoted to a fhorough s tud y
and analysis of transportation
Whether
North
Atlantic on the Rhine Five r and
Arena give s the reade r new co ntiguou s ter rito r y. Whil e
informat ion or a " r ef res her, " the Rhine Rive:r is no doubt
it is fascina tin g reading.
t be bu s iest river in the world
The interrelation s hip of ex- ro look at, the great number
ponation. importat ion , and .. and variety of 'craft have to
transportation is tra ced by the be s mall in size , with a much
author from anc ient times to smaller ca rrying capacity
the pre sem . In war and peace, than the giant towboats and
in fair and unfair co mpeti - barges
on the American
tion, and unde r all circ um- waterways. The Rhine River
stances, the floated ton of c raft have to be s mall be freight a lways has bee n and cause of the controlling depth
con tinues to be [he cheapes t of rhe r;ver and because they
ton of ca rgo to' move.
have-hrtie-a dap~(Hor [he s hoTt
Thi s maxim was true on the haul. Thi s point' of differe nce
inland river s as we ll as on in [he length of haul on Ameri the seas . In ancient. med ieva l, can Rive r s i s not bro ught O U I
and modern ti mes, industry in the book.
and commerce did best whe re
T he Ohio and MiSSis s ippi
the r e wa s navigation. Great- Rive r s and the craft used on
est
prosperity
wa s
not them are adapted for mu ch
achieved
until expo rtation, greater tonnage s and mu c h
imponation. and transpor - longer haul s. The s uccess of
tat ion mad e th e world' s wealth Ame rican inland warer tran !l'-

ponation is based o n the long
haul. Se ldom i s it intended
that big barges be loaded for
s hort trips. Whil e tber.E}. are
lessons to be learne,d;-:,-{rom
the European pa[t~rn~ns 
portation, in my =-oplnion,
Americans s hould not try to
co py the plan in use in Europe.
River transportation in the
United States ha !l' made. a nd
co nrinue s to make , tre men dous st rides in techrti c al de ve lopment. There i s a co nsta nt
ra ce be tween those who deve lop navigable wate rways ,
and [hose who operate on those
waterways. The operarors will
put just as la rge (and larger)
e quipment on a waterway as
t har waterway i s capa ble o f
ca rr ying. The greater the tow ,
the le ss COSt per to n mil e for
moving the c argo.
I thi nk it i s interesting to
Stud y and ana lyze the past.
but for us, the past i s pro logue . The pote nti a l in Ame ri ca is the greate s t of a ll, and
if we maintain the free dom of
rhe waterways. [he e ntire
wo rld will benefit.
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Geminf9 Mission
Postponed to Friday
-

CAPE KENNEDY. Fla. (AP)
Two unhappy as tronaut s

huddled with flight ex pen s for
po st - mortem s o n [he unbelieveabJe jinxes that
scrubbed the Gemini 9 mi ss ion again Wedne !;da y and

co mplicated the fligh t
for [he next try Frida y.

plan

Wednesda y ' s
t r oub l e-the
late st in a seri es of m i shaps
since Febru a ry-w as traced to
a bal k y black box that blo cked
guid ance signa l s to [he space-

c raft.
Even whe n T homas P. Stafford and Eugene A. Cernan
do fl ash imo s pa ce i n pur s uit of their high - fl ying tar get, the y may find it shrouded
with ir s fiberg l a~s cover,
rui ning an y c hance f ordockin~
the tWO vehicle s .
The fI ighr wa s po stponed
fOT
two da ys be ca use the

Gem ini's s pace ta rget - a
make s hift fl ying barre l -won't
be in po s ition to be ca ught

LEAV ING SCHOO L?
UNUSUAL TEACHING
OPPORTUNITIES FOR
INDUSTRIAL ARTS
OR ENGINEERING
MAJOR
Rapidly ~xp.nd i n£ T~chn k .l Insll lute in In d i _napa l .... a ub.id l " ", of
multi - million dollar corporalio n . ha.
tea c hine po.ilion ..... il.bl .. i n ';:: 1.. ,,LTo"l c ... Arc h heclur .. . and I ndustriil!
T ool Oe.len, at po,,' hilth- ac h oo l
11''''0' 1.
Appl ' ~I·.
must
h ..... "
"I
I .... ,, ' .. y ... n
of co lleIII' trainlnc :
1.... ,, 1'11"11:
.. "pe.ience deal . llb l.. but
nOt n.," .. . . . ry . AII. act,v.. 8'a,.,ln&
... Iary and 'nnge ben",h''' : .. ".,ell,,"1
opporll,n;t .... fo r .d ... ancem .. nl. S .. nd
brier ... . um .. of pe r sonal and .. du e at iona l back ltround and any per I!nent c~ .. rl .. n c .. . lll /it ..
F:1lI\k J .

:~I~.C;~ ~" ~~k..~:r: ~ ~c;; ' ~~ o:;~:
51 . .
!nd'an.llpoli.,
Ind
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Ky. Buddhists
Agree Upon
Viet Voice

d uring prime rime Thur s da y.
Ir takes two days co recheck
[he Titan 2 rocket, anywa y.

"1 JUSt can't believe it , I
JUSt can't be lieve it," Cernan s aid when guidance control trouble c!ipped the launch
co untdow n less than 3 minutes
away from bl astoff.
Cernan, 32 , is a space
rookie whose projecte d re cord
2 1/ 2- hour wa lk is now the
highligh t of the r ed uce d flight
plan.

All command pilot Stafford
could s a y a s he climbed out
of the hardlu c k Ge mini 9 wa s.
HAw s hu c ks '''-ju s t what he
wa s quoted as having said
when Ge min i 9 wa s fir s t JX> Stpaned May 17 after it ~ intended s pa ce target had failed
to go into orbit.
That failure forced s pa ce
offi c ia ls to r evam p their plans
and press their makeshift augmente d target docking adapte r
into service to replace the
flying eng ine , the Agena, that
wa s lost at se a .
The new s pace target - an
I I - foot,
cut - down version
Cernan call s "a dead bird"
beca use it lack s e ng i n e
power - went into orbit as
sched uled

at

lOa. m. EDT

Wednesday, riding a perfectly
performing At las ro c ket
space ward.
It is orbiting the ea nh now
in a near l y perfect c ircle abo ut
185 mile s high, waiting for
Gemini 9 to take off in pur s uit. But be c ause the earth
{Urns beneath the orbit of the
target s hi p, flight off icial s
mu s t wait unti l (he be~t time
to mat c h the intende d orb it
of the Gemin i from Cape Kenned y to the co ns t a nt o rbit of
the t a rge t.
In sharp cont ra s t to Wed ne s da)"s di s hea rten i ng eve nt s
at the c ape, wa s the per forman ce of the three- le gge d
s pace s pide r, the Surveyor
moo n probe.
• Mo n .. y O rder ..
An .. ..... , S .. ,...·tc ..

. 1."' .
•

n ... .

• in"om .. TAl< S ... vl" ..

512 W.. S! M.in
C llr bo nd .. I", . Il li " oi.

Sho...,,,,aker. Chicago'. "meri e .n

WHEN TIlE RAINS COME

Johnson Predicts Viet
Will Get Fair Election

SAIGON, South Viet Nam
(AP)-Premier Ng uyen Cao
Ky' s mili tary gove r nment an d
hi s Buddhi s t cr iti cs ag reed
We dnesda y on a formula to
give civ ili ans a voi ce in gUid ing SO uth Viet Na m coward
the general e lection Se pt. 11 .
Buddhi s t crowd s pro te sted the
compromi se .
The agreement' capped a
da y of rowd yi s m in which
s tudent s sac ked and burned thf:
U.S . consulate in Hue a nd a
sc reaming
mob of yo uths
burned a paper e ffigy of Pr e~ i 
dent
John so n in Saigo n (Q
e mpha s ize the ir o PJX>s iti on to
Ameri ca n s uppon of Ky' s regime.
Twenty monk s and nun s
douse d themselv es With g asoline in the mudd y compound
of the Buddhist 1ns titut e and
threatened (Q commit s ui c ide
by fire, a s five Buddhi s t s
had done in the pa s t five day s .
But other mo nks intervened
befo r e a mat c h could fl are ,
and a loud speaker of the main
pagoda call ed for an end to
s uch self -sacrifice .
The militant branch of Viet
Nam's Buddhism, clamori ng
for nearly three monch s for
quick: r estoration of civ ilian
rule, wa s clearly divided on
the
temporary
settlement
reached afte r two meetings
of the ruling generals with
representatives of the church.

working" very much toward
attaining
a
constitution al ,
representative
government
a nd "we believe that in time
it i s attainable."
To another que s tioner who
~.
asked whether he ha s a priority li st for bill s s till awaiting ac tion in Congres s , John s on replied , "No, we tr y CO
avo id that o ld trap."
Without going into deta il he
sa id. "We are very concerned
about o ur foreign aid in both
the Hou se and the Se nate . "
The
administration, the
Presi dent sa id, will try to
move as man y bil l s as it c an
down the s tretc h. But he s aid:
"There is not anything th at is
a c riti ca l e merge ncy . or anything that i s in great d iffic ult y rhat s. hould ca use us CO
panic . ..
Then, in .a qu ic k s wit c h, he
PREMI ER KY
que s t ion~ .
r e vert ed [0 a que s tion by John
Highli ght s of the co mproIn a ns wer to whe the r he Pomfret
of [he le w Yo rk
mise
formul
a:
foresee s that Vie t Na m cango Time s and to sse d in word
Ten ci vilians wi ll be added
ahead with e le c tion s Se pt. I I tha t: "I feel abou t our legis[Q
the
existing
IO - man
in view o f int e rnal turmOi l , lative program mu c h like I
John ~ n sa id "\\le r ('3 li ze the
fee l about John ' s ques ti o n on milit a r y dire c torate, withJune
5 as the target date. The
diffi culti es ," a nd "we are Vi e t Nam."
dvi li ans will be na med b\'
"ma~s
o r gan izat ions , re~
li giuns and JX> lit ica l pa nie :::. . ..
A com munique fa iled to spell
o ut exact I y ho w.
T he enlarged di r ecto r are
will e le c t a c hairm an Mo nda y,
J une 6. The c h ai rman of rhe
e xi s ting dire c torate i s Lr.
Ge n. Nguyen Van Thieu, the
Ro man Catholic c hief o f s tate.
The enla r ged dire ctorate
wi ll , in rurn, name a Peoples
and Ar med Forces Counc il
to assi s t the presencwarCabi net in the inte rim befor e the
e lec tion of a Constituent AsWASHINGTON

(AP)

President Johnson predicted
Wednesday that Vi et Na m will
achieve repre se ntativ e govern ment and said there i s no
reason to panic over that co un t r y-or the American le gi s la tive program-just "because
we have so me problems. "
Johnson b lended a Cabi net
meeting in to a news co nfer e nce and wound up by taking
a confide nt , encouraging view
of most of the globe.
He kept jumping back and
fo rth berween dome s ti c af fair s , pa rti c ular ly co ngre ss io na l item s , and Viet Nam .
Mixing the m all together . he
s aid the r e port s we r e co n s tru ctive and encou r aging.
The Pres ident, sitt ing in the
Cabinet Hoom with hi s Ca bine t
a round him, r e viewed topi cs
that had come up in the meeting. Then he offe r e d [0 answer

..... ~.
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SIU DRY-CLEANING SPECIAL!
Ma y 31st throu gh June 2nd only

%

OFF!

se mbly Sept. II .

on an y garment, drapes, or blankets you
ha ve dry-cleaned at East Gate Cleane r s.
ASK US ABOUT STORAGETOO!

OPEN 7 AM to 9 PM weekdays , 7 AM to 5 PM Saturday

EAST GATE CLEANERS

The agreement was a hope ful sign, bu t il cou ld eas il y
be marre d by radi ca l Buddhi s t e le ments .
While there was a lag in
the gro und war in the s outh ,
U.S . s quadron s were disclo sed
to be us ing two new weaJX>ns
to blast mi ssile s ites and an tiaircraft g un s in [he ir revived air offensive against
North Viet Nam. Three U.S.
je t s we r e lo s t in s trike s Tues -

Cash an.d Carry at
' ; Ph 549-4221
~~~nt;:~;/';'~~~i~;d'" The pil ot
corner of Wall and Walnut
,s.
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Rival Serlate~ Lea(lers
To Settle CIA Dispute
WASH I NGTON
(AP)-Ri - D-Ar iz .. I.!=: i n t ht: huspilaJ.
Another reason, \lan s fi t ld
val leaders in the Senate barrie
over s upervi s io n of [he CIA sa id. wa s thal " we a n~ ., t ill
agreed Wednesday to try to (rying to wo rk OUt a cum wo rk OUt a compromise and pro m i ~e solu tion in co n:;; uhaavoid an emharass i ng fl oor tio n wi th va riou s inte reMe d
senators. "
.
fight .
Man sfie ld said he wa i=in 't at
After a c losed-door meeting call e d by Sen. Mi ke Man s- a ll s ure thi s cou ld be ac hieved.
field , O-Mo nt . , in the ro le of Ru sse ll sai d last week after a
medi ator, they ca nce le d a po- me e t ing with the CIA watchtentiall y br ui si ng s howdow n dog gro up it was ext r emely
between some of t he ' biggest doubtful a co m pro m ise could
na me s in the Se nate ove r who be wo rk e d ou [.
s hou ld keep an eye on cloakand - dagger operations.
Mansfie ld ex pre ssed
the
hope the di s pute could be sett led witho ut floor debate on
"thi s most se n ~ itiv e s ubject."
SPR I NGF I ELD (AP)-Gov .
Cha irm an J. \\' . Fulbri gh t, Ono Ke rner, who entered Sr.
O-Ark. , of the Senate Foreign John ' s Hospital Wedne s day for
Re lations
Co mmittee
had trea tme nt of a bac k spr ain ,
planned to present to the Se n- got back to work t he re de sate Wednesday a resolution pite disco mfort.
Hi s sec retar y, Mrs. Ed na
th at in effect wo uld put three
Foreign Relatio ns members Hobbis, vis ited him to ra ke
dictat
ion
a nd
o ther aide s
on the Senate' s CIA wa tc hbro ught him offi ce a ffa i rs to
dog pane l.
The move was warml y op- handle .
They s a id he wa s as composed by me mber s of the sevenman CIA pa nel, made upof fo rt able as co uld be expec ted.
Ker ner i s e xpe c ted to be in
senior member s of the Ar med
Service and Appr o priations rhe hospital for a few day s
Co mm ittees and he ade d by uncil he obtain s relief fr o m
Se n_ Richard B . Russell , D- the inj ury, apparently an· agGa., c hairman of the Ar me d gravation o f an injury from
army se rvi ce .
Serv ices Com mittee.
He ha s ca ll ed off sc he du le d
But Man s fi e ld, the De mo cr ati c Sena te lea der, ra id s peeches Thu r sday in Chi cago
ne wsmen
th at {t had been before t he Na tional Assoc iaagreed to put off (he figh t tion of Tax Adm inist ra[Qrs
beca use one membe r of the and th i ~ weekend befo re a Red
CI A panel, Sen. Ca rl Ha yden, Cross gl'Oup in Was hi ngton.

Back Sprain Puts
Kerner In Bed

•

KIDNAPPED GIRL LEAVES HOSPITAL--Seventeen year old Peggy Ann Brad nick sm iles and
wa ves to cameraman as s he leaves the Fulton

Cou nty medical cente r in McCon nells burg, P a.,

where s he was recovering after beilg kidn apped
by Will i am Hollenbaugh. Hollenbaugh was killed
in a batt le a ft er he fat ally. wounded an FBI
agen t.
(AP P hoto)

New Evidence Indicates Communist China
May Be On Brink oj Leadership Purge
TOKYO (AP)-Newevidence
e me r ged
Wednesday
that

Communi s t China m ay be on
the ve rge of a ma jor purge .
with its leade r ship emb r o il e d
in an inte rn al di s pute.
Accusat i o ns aga i nst Teng
To , once Re d Ch in a's leading

publi c

s poke s man, mounted
amid indicati ons he would be
br o ught [0 trial. There were
s ugge stions th at a purge could
r each e ven h ighe r tnco the
ranks of the Chinese Com -

munist pa r ty.
An officia l Red C hine se
week l y m agaz ine. Peking Review, r eceived i n Tokyo, added
det ails to r ecem r evelarions of
an anti-pany gro up in main land China.
OffiCial Chi nese public at ions di s closed the existence
of the group la st mo nth, c harging that so me imellectual s
were see king an e nd to Mao
T ze- tung 's leadership.

Peking Rad io an d the Ne w
Chin a
Ne ws
Agency dis tributed excerpts of so me of
the anicle .!=: that de nounced
Teng , fo rmer edito r o f the
off ic ial People' s Da il y; Wu
Han , vi ce m ayor of Pek ing;
and Liao Mo Sha, a member
of t he Pe king part y commi t tee. One anic le r efe rre d to
"craitor Teng."
The l atest i ssue of Peki ng
Review gave a fu ller pic ture
by c arrying the text of o ne of
the major 3nicles publi s hed
May 10 attacki ng the three .
The
article s howed that
Teng-who edited the Peo ple's
Daily fr om 195 4 to 1957 -wa s
cons idered a ring leade r. The
a n icle repea ted ly re ferred to
"Teng To and hj ~ gang. "
It sugge ~ {ed {hat co m rade s
of Teng, 55. s t ill cou ld be
resi sting.

The anicle sa id oppo nent s
of Mao and the revo lu t ion
"sho uld be expo sed, criticized
and knocked down, whether
they are ' m asters ' or 'a uthorities' - and no matter ho w
fa mous they are , wh at influential positions they hold, by
whom they a r e s upponed, o r
ho w numerou s [heir flatte r e r s
are ...
The art icle said t he Teng
people " pinned the ir hope on
the se izu r e of power in the
pany and govern ment by the
a ntipa n y, ant i -SOCiali s t e lements."
There wa s no hint who t hese
m{ght be, but t he r e have been
r umo r s t hat Peking' s tn nuenrial mayor, Peng Che n, is
involved . Peng, a membe r of
the Polit buro in the party's
upper eche lon, has not been
seen in pu bli c since the en d
of March.

DON'T FORDET.:.
MARTIN Gasoline

Negroes Unopposed
In Dixie Election
BIRMI NG H AM, Ala_ (AP)-

Th r ee of the fo ur Negro Dem ocrat s new l y nominated for
local office in Ala bama apparentl y
were
ass u red
We dnesday of elec t ion for la ck
of Re publi can opposilion.
Re publi ca n pan y s pokesman and s t are offi c i als sa id
t he failure of Macon Co unr y
Republicans to nomi nate ca nd idates for CO Unt y off ice ar a
mass mee ting held at Tuskegee on Ma y 3 c ut them off
from doing it at a later date .
Three Negroes were nominate d i n Macon in Tuesday ' s
Democratic pan y runoff pri mar y.
Luci us D. Amerson , 3 2, a
former postal employe who
quit ~is jo b to ca mp aign for
s he riff, apparenrly became the
firs t Negro to wi n an e lec tion
for tha t c ritica l offi ce in the
South at lease s ince Re co ns tru c tion days after t he
Civil War .
No mina te d a long with Amerso n we re Neg r o fu neral
ho me owner L.A. Lock la ir for
tax co llec tor and a 67-yea r o ld r e tired Neg ro teacher ,
Harold We bb, fo r the Board
of Revenue, the count y gov erning bod y_

means economy
because ...
LIVE IN MODERN
COMFORT THIS SUMMER!
(with an aption for fall term)

AMR<\SSADOR and MONTCLAIR APTS

- at MARTIN OIL economy is not just a slogon ;
economy i s 0 foct . Economy with out Ion of qual ity;
for quality is one of the standard s wh ich moku
economy at MARTIN OIL practical.
"ot MARTIN OIL you get Top Value Stamps. with
each purchase .
" Why not stop at MARTIN and get economy plus
s tomps .

We Give Top Value Stamps.

New four-room apartm e nt s featuring :
Wall-to·wall carpeting
Central air-conditioning
Fully furnished & fully electric
Bus service

REDUCED SUMMER RATES!
DANNY Street-{ directly behind the Bel-Air
Motel on E_ Main)
CALL 7-8177

421 E. Main
914 W . Main
315 N. Illinois
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Miss Emily McCabe
Ou. r ow n Emil,. McCabe ([)all)' E 'fpca" cla5lillted Id ..e rnst", reprellenUf!ve) re ign, Iii (iW' Juror Fem~ FUlle.
PIIUe-ILU Emil )' iI; flyt' feel ull, tuu. go lden bro w" I1.Ilr.nd

green eyes ,

ml:~\I~ ~)'~::;)'~~':I\~g ~nm:~~~ ~~~~~~ II~rlr!:I:~

lltAOH'S
FEMME
FATALE!

She' cnn sf\' rr ed 10 SlIJ fr o m WC61l'r n llli roolll Unh (' r ~ II )'
Ihl . lerm .
E mil y plan" 10 Inenc! grlduale .. c nooJ, and ulnmalc1r
co wort: Wil h hlndJ c lpped chIlClh: n.
Her hobbles Inc luCie readJ"g. go ll , ... a ce hlng b ...... ball
game . and li wlmlnina. She alt10 pa r ll c lpalCO in ~"t"ral
p ia ),' II

JUNE 1966
Sun .

Mon . Tues.

J' alues are
a/u'(l:n; found!
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Graduation June 10
Final Exam Week
June 6th - 10th
Summer Classes Begin June 20th

eSTOP & l OOK

I ~W

Sat.

• June Directory of Events.

• SIU GIFTS

521 EAST MAIN

2

Fri.

7
9 10 II
5
8
6
12 13 14 15 16 17 18
19 20 21 22 23 24 25
26 27 28 29 30

-CONTEMP ORARY

OPEN OAll Y 8a .m..9p.rn .

Wed, Thurs.

I

These progressive merchants
and the Daily Egyptian
proudly present the
Pharaoh's Femme Fatale for June

- Honda Rentals

W ~8 le r n.

" "Ill a l!"

Ph . 457 - 817 7

Carbo ~ o l e Downto

M erch ant s Ass n .

IJ"

" RE O" PIN IS 8ACl(

lSc L.....
"

,
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Fina I Excfri'F:

Registrar Extends Deadline
On Draft Deferment Forms
The dead lin e for ret urning the fo r m is not r e turned . t he
the Selecti ve Service repen s tud e nt want s all applicable
r equest f orm s has been ex - inform at ion sent to his board.
About 540 s tude nts are
t ended to Fri day . a spokesman
for the Registrar' 5 sche duled [0 take the t-hird
Office annou nced Wed nesday. Selec ti ve Service co Il e ge
Becau se the form 5 we r e qualification test Friday.
An esti mat ed 2.400 SIU s tulate In being mailed and a
l a rge number of s tudents s till dent s took th e exam d uring the
t
wo
sessions he ld on ca mpus
had not r e turn ed th ei r fo rm s ,
•
the Wednesd ay deadline was in May.
Only 300 SIU s tude nt s have
extended.
obtained
a
pplicatio
ns
fo
r
the
The registrar reminds st uexam. to be given
dent s that information is to last
be sent to the local boa rds June 24. Th e t est s wil l be
only at the r e qu e st of the administered in 1.200 test
registrant. The Regi strar's centers througho ut the nation.
Office will pres um e that if Midnight Wed nesday was the
mailin g deadline fo r appli Hansen WiJI Head cation s .
A spokesman at the national
Newman Council
d raft he adquane r s said Wed nesday
th at no figures had been
Dave Ha nsen , Des Pl aines,
a graduate student in gover 'n- r ece iv ed on the number of stu dent
applications
to Scie nce
m em, has been named chairman for the Ne wman Student Resea r c h Associates, the Chic
ago
firm
contracted
to ad Council of Illinois .
ministe r th e te s t series.
Hansen, vice pre sid ent of
Scores made by college
(he SIU Newman Center. was stud e nts, high sc hool seniors
e lected to the new position graduatin g thi s year, and other
at the Newman Province Co n- r e gistrants who intend [0 see k
vention in Chicago.
an occupational deferment
A delegati o n headed by Jim next fall on grounds they are
Sholar. president of the New - s tud ent s ma y be cons ide red
man Center. r e prese nted SI U by d raft boards in class ifya t the co nve ntion.
ing the r e gistrants .

Schedule

Schedule for Final Exa minations
June 6 - 11, Spring Qua rter, 1906

ROBERT LA YER

Faculty Council
Re-elects layer
As Chairman
Robert G. Layer . c hairman
of the Department of Econo mics, has been r eelected chairman of t he F acul tv Co un c il.
Also ree lected we r e Joh n J.
Glynn, head of the bu siness
divisi on at~ Edwardsvi ll e, vice
chairma n ; and Roland Keene.
pres ide ntial aide, secr e tar y.
The e lectio n was he ld during
the regular bus iness meeti ng
May 24.

A class meeting at the hours listed belo w will have
its o ne -hour final exa mi na tion on the firs t day li sted
provided that day i s one on whi ch the class ha s a
regularl y schedu le d lecrure session.
If no t , the day i s one on whi c h the class has a
regu lar ly sche duled lect ure session. If a class doe s not
meet on either of tho se two days it will have its examination on the da y of the wee k on which the last r e gul a rl y
schedul e d lecture sessio n i s held.
If a class is of a type in whic h no lecture se ssions
are e mplo ye d, it will ha ve it s examination o n one of the
regular meeting days whi c h will ca use the fewe s t number
of s tudents in the class to have more than three examin ation s on [hat day. Otherwise it may be sche duled on the
most conve nient re gul ar mee ting da y by the ins tructor.
A make- up pe riod o n Frid ay. June 10, at noon i s to
be used for exa min ations for s tude nt s who have more
tha n three exa mina tion s on o ne day and who r eceive
approva l fro m thei r aca de mi c deans to de fe r one until the
make-up period. Whe n mo re than three are c r e ate d by a
depa rtmental exa'm ination, the o ne to be defe rre d will be
t he departmental one .
Classes meeting on l y on Saturda y or one night a week
will have their exa minatio ns during the regularl y
sc he duled c la ss period.
8 o 'clock classes, Thur sda y and Friday. June 9 and 10
9 o'clock cla sses , Tuesday a nd Wednesday. June 7
a nd 8
10 o'clo c k classes, Monda y a nd Tuesday, June 6 a nd 7
II o'clo ck c l asses , Wed nesday and T hur s da y, June 8
and 9
12 o'clo c k clc:a_sses, Monday a nd Tuesda y, J une 6 and 7
I o'clock classe s, Thur s da y and F rida y. June 9and 10
2 o'clock cla s ses, Monda y and Tue sda y, June 6 and 7
3 o'clock cl asses, Wedne s d ay and Thurs da y, June 8
a nd 9
4 o'clock cl asses, Monday and Tuesday, June 6 and 7
5 o 'clock classes , Wedne s da y and Thursday. June 8
and 9
6 (5: 45) o'clock classes , Monday and T uesday, June
6 a nd 7
7 (7:30 or 7:35) o 'clock classes , Wedne s day a nd
Thur s da y. June 8 a nd 9
The following cl asses will have departmental - type
final examinations at the hour s and day s li s ted below;
8 o ·c lock. Monday, June 6 - ------GSD lOla , lOlb
II o'clock. Monday, June 6 ---GSD l08 a , l08b, l08 c ,
Il4a. Il4c
I o'clock, Monday, June 6 · -- - --- - - - --- - - GSD l03
8 o'clock, Tues da y. June 7 - - - - - - -- ---- --GSA 20l c
3 o'clock, Tuesday, J une 7 -------- ----- - GSB lOla
Noon . We dnesday. J une 8 ---- -------------GSC lOl
2 o'clock, Wednesday, June 8 -- ----GSB 10 1b 10l c
4 o'clock, We dne sday. June 8 --- - -- -- - -GS B' 201c
9 o ' c lock. Thurs day , June 9 -- - GSC 103, GSD 100
Noon, T hur s day, June 9 --- - Ac ct 251a 251b 251c 453
2 o'cloc k, Thursday , June 9 - ---- I~ struC~ional ·Ma 
te ri als 41 7
4 o ' clock, T hursday, June 9 - -- -- - - - - - ---- GSE 114a

SIU's One-University Concept
Has Functional Organization
(r:ontinu~d

Daily Egyptian Classified ads
pack a big wallop.
Just one dollar places a classified ad of 20 words
into a whopping big audience ..• well over 20,000
people ~rjng the regular s c h 00 I year. A g ian t
summer audience too. It stands to reason that if you
hav~ something to buy, sell, rent or trade - from
automobiles to houses to part tim.3 typing - your best
bet is to advertise in the Daily Egyptian. Count on
quick, efficient results though •.• these classified
a:ls pack a big wallop.

DAILY EGYPTIAN
Bldg. T-48

Ph . 453-2354

from Page 1)

c ampu s pre ~ente d so me proble m s for (he Un iversity.
"Oddl y e nough, the worst
problem wa s a lso t he main
advan ta ge, " Mo rri s said.
"Because the sys tem was
ne w , it pre se nted so me pro ble m s i n function. But s ince it
wa s ne w it had the advantage
of no t havin g any bad habit
patterns, " Mo rri s adde d.
With the admini s tration a t
Ca rbondal e and the system of
fLmction a l vice presidents r e pl ac ing that of (he geographi cal vi ce preside nt s , problem s
can be dealt with mo r e r eadil y
and profic ie Rtl y.
""m not co mpl ete l y sa ti sfied with the operation of (he
system and I neve r will be , "

Mo rr i s sai d. " To be com pletely sa ti s fi ed would be to
achi eve perfec tion a nd I don't
th ink this cou ld ever be do ne
in working with a public
ins titutio n.
"I'm very pleased though,"
he added, "With what ha s
happene d.

Assailant Escape
Reported by Coed

An SIU coed told campus
securit y police that she was
as s aulte d while walking along
a s treet off S. Wa ll Street
about !l :15 p.m. Tuesda y.
She told poli ce a ma~ stepped up be hi nd her and grabbed
her arm. She said he hit he r
o n the forehe ad with a blunt
instrume nt and dragged he r
into some bushes.
Poet Thomas Kinsella
victim s aid s he ki c kPublishes 'Wormwood' e d The
fre e a nd ran to a man walkThomas Kinsella, poet-in- ing a dog. who {oak he r to a
r es id ence, rece ntl y publi s hed r esi dent fellOW'. at the Wall
a small voulum e o f poetry. St r eet Quad rangle s .
"Wormwood,"
The r eside m fellow calle d
The edition was limited t o th e s ecu rit y police.
350 copies of wh ich 100 we r e
The woman, who was treated
r ese rved for s al e 1n the Unitd
for a bruise d foreh e ad at the
States. The book was published Health Servi ce , lives in offin Ireland.
ca mpus ho using.

SIU

The Quiet
Side
Amid the bang and boom of
construction and heavy traffic
a few quiet, shady spots still
remain around campus. There
are places to observe a bird
taking flight ; to study; to fish ;
and to pass a few quiet moments in solitude .

'DAIL Y EC YPTIAN
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Senate Limits Use of Beach
Despite City Council Request
Ron Ce ntanni. SIU' 5 city re- capacity is 4,000,000 gallons.
Ragsdale said the -Of Jilter
lations co mmissioner . inf ormed the Carbondale City plant is bein~~arg~cilind by
Council Tuesday night that
this ti me ~
. yea, , ,_cadoubled. He
the Campus Senate had turned pacity should
down his proposal to allow reported that o n at least twO
Ca r bondal e yoU[h to use the
days this month 3, 700,000 gal Lake-on - the-C ampus beach.
lons were used. He emphaCentanni reported that the sized that he was riO[ a t chis
proposal was defeated because time req uesting an or dina nce
the Senate did not think it was restricting the us e of water .
the responsibility of the Unito
versity to prov ide swimming
faciliti es
for
Carbondale
youth . The proposa l had been
presented by Centanni after he
had di sc u ssed it With c ity

Hindersman Talk
About Ad Images

Charle s H. Hindersman,
professor of marke£ing, will
appear on the program of the
eighth an nual meeting of the
pressed his apprec iatio n; to Ameri can Academy of AdverCemanni for his cooperation in tisi ng at Miami Beach, Fla.,
working with the City Council June 11-13.
this yea r and said he hoped [he
He will de!iv e r a paper ,
s ame coo peration co uld be "I mage Reflection and Disachieved again next yea r. Next sectio n," whi c h he said is
we ek will be Centanni's last essentia ll y a critique of the
official Council meeti ng this image concept as it relates
year.
to present day advertising.
Cou ncilman Joseph Rags- The presentation will e mpha dale asked . the Council to urge s ize the nature, meaning and
Carbondale r esidents to be values of image r y in adver conservative in th e amount of ti s ing campa igns.
wate r they use. He said there
Hindersman. a C inc innati
is no water shortage but the nativ e , earned his doctorat e
daily filte ring
capacity is in bus iness ad mini st ration ar
limited.
T he present daily Indiana University.
offi c ia ls.
Mayor D. Bl aney Miller ex-

OFFICERS ELECTED --RecenUy installed s tu dent officerS of Wesley Foundation Council are
(seated, left to right), with the Rev. Ronald
Seibert. fo und ation directo r, Deena Sackman,
George F. Astling, Janet Allen, Clark S. Han-

sen, Karen Kunkel, Albert E . Schniepp and
Robert K. Corrington, and (standi n g) Gary R .
Wheeler , J oyce Pratt Kenneth B . Obrecht,
Ellery H. Duke and Judy Pratt.

New Officers . . ·

Of Fotindti,ti6tf
Are Installed

JUNE 1-2-3-4:

DON'T MISS THE

'

CARBONDAL-E
GREATER SUMMER

FAIR
Rides-Danee-Entertainment

'*'
'*'

SATURDAY:
Rock n' Roll Combo
. 2-3pm & 4-5pm
SIU's Men ~s Gymnastic Team
I
3 pm-4pm
Square ·Dance
8:00pm

Murdale Shopping Center

Student member s of rhe
Wesley Foundation Co uncil for
cbe I 966-r67 sc hool year we re
recently installed ar the Foundation's Sun pay Fprum.
.
The Rev. Ronald Se ibert,
foundation dire c[Qr , announced
tbe newly elected council
member s. They are Roben K.
Corrington , a jun ior from Blue
Mound, president; Albert E.
Sc hniepp, a junior from Palatine, vice president; Joyce
Pratt, s ophomore fro m Roc he s ter, secretary; E ll ery H.
Duke, a junior from C isne,
treasu r er.
Judy Pran, a fre s hman from
Roc he s ter, and LaMar Gentry,
a freshman fro m Chicago ,
Melho di sr SlUdem Move ment
del e gate ~; Gary R. Wheeler,
a so phomore from Belvidere.
a nd Ja c ki e Schien, a so phomore from Springfie ld, Inter faith Coun c il representa{ive~.
Dimens ion c hairmen e le cted
were George F. Astling. a
so pho more from Syca more ,
social life ; Kenneth B. Obr echt, a junior from Ci s ne,
s teward s hip;
Ja net
Allen,
f r e~ hman from
Harris but;g,
community life; Karen Kunkel,
fre s hman from ChristOpher,
worShip and {he an s; C lark S.
Hansen, fre shman from F:an tO ul , . se rvice (deputations);
Dee na
Sackman t freshman
from Rivenon, 'Wyo,;;\ world
Chri ~ rian co mmuniry (SOCia l
co ncerns).

Konishi to Attend
Nutrition Meeting
Frank Konishi, chair man
of Ihe Department of Foo d
and Nurrition, will present
a paper,
'<Metabo li c Re s pon ses ro Chronic Ina ctivity
and Force d Exer c ise ," ar the
~eve nrh
inrernat,(onal co ngress of nutririon iri Hamburg,
Ge rman y, this s umme r"
Prior to this he ~i ll s pend
lwe weeks on ac t ive duty at tbe
Re searc h
Q uarte rma s rer s
Labo ra(ori e!-'
in
Natick,
Ma ~s. , whe r e he will reporr
hi~ researc h ac tiviti c~ at STU.

.

~une

Holiday Gives
Rise to 'F ew
Studen t Cases
If Tuesday;s court r eco rd

is any indi catio n, the Memorial Day weekend was a r e lative ly tam e one in Ca rbondale .
On a us ual first day afte r
a sp r ing quarte r weekend,
there ar e usually at le ast 10
s tudent s waiting t he decision
o f Judge Ro be rt Sch wart z.
They u ~ uall y fa ce ~ u c h
c harges s uc h as ill egal tran :-=;ponation o r liqu or, publk in tox ic ation , unde rage acce ptance of li quOT and othe r
c harges manifes t ing the ve r na l e quinox i n a co llege rown.
Ho weve r . on ly four studen rs
we r e aw aiting J udge Schwa rt z ' s judge m ent in quasi - crimin al cases T uesda y.
Wait ing we r e two stude nts
char~ed with trespassing. one
charged with illegal transponation of liquor and anothe r charged with unde r age
acceptance o f liquor.
However, the court room
was not exactly bare as pe rsons were waiting to appear
on traffi C charges after thi s
record-breaking weekend of
traffic
fatalities on th e
nation's highway s .
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School Personnel
Lunch Workshop
Scheduled at SIU
A sc hoo l l unch wo rk sho p
will be o ffe r ed from Jun e 13
through Jun e 17 at SIU and
five other Illino is State Unive r sities.
This wo rk s hop i s offe r e d by
the Division of Technical and
Adult Education, in coope ration with th e Sc hool o f Hom e
Eco nomics.
It will co nsist of three
areas: me nu pl anni ng, di r ect ed by Mrs. Ali ce Koe nec ke
an d assiste d by Mary Houd len; nutrition , d ire cted by
Ire ne Pa yne , professo r of
nutrition, and assist ed by L eone Pazo ure k: and quamity
food prod uc ti o n, di r ected by
Henriett a Becke r and assist ed
by Dorris Gorm ley and Ruth
Ev ans.
Participants wil l be hou sed
in Woody Hall.
This is a training progra m
for school lunch personnel
Including p r ofe s s Ion a II y
trained and untrained manage r s.
All persons enro ll ed wlll
Oallmier
Houghton , treas urer; and Albert Kem, reporter.
attend the same basic courses
(seated , left), newly elected president of the
(~nd sta nding) J oe Jones , a faculty adviser;
the first year. In 1967, basiC
StU Plant Industries Club, discusses proposed
Robert Cockrel and Max Borah , representatives
courses will be taught conactivities fo r the organization with other new
to the Agricultural Student AdviSOry Council;
c urrentl y with a d van c e d
officers named for the 1966-67 schoo l year.
and George Kapusta, faculty adviser. The or- co~~~e ~'ChooI S will be limited
They are (from left , seated) Thomas Schilling,
ganization is co mpo sed of students interested
by facUities to 60 participants.
vice pres ident ; Bruce Currie.' sec
...'_
e a_t..;
'Y..;,;..;J;..o_h_n___in....;..t_h e_ s..;o..;il..;,s_ s n_d_c_,o.;.p_s...:..
ph_3S
_ e_s _o_f_a..;g;.'_ic_u_
1tu
_'e_-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-:

'Have Seal, Will Notarize'
Service Free at Southern
Notary public service i s
free on campus. although this
is little k nown to most s tu dents.
University st aff members
provide [he se rv ice in addi [Jon to their regular staff
dutie s . There is a no tary pub Hc in the Work: and Financ ial
Assistance Office and o ne in
the Student Activitie s Office.
The serv ice goes with the
o ffi ce, said Mary M. Be im fohr, assi sta nt coo rdinator of
financial ass i s tance a nd a
notar y publi c.
"It is time - consuming, bu t
no t difficult -a pan of the servi ce offe re d by the office, "
s he sai d.
The c hief dut y of the notar y
is to witness s igna tures . and,
in effec t. to s wea r [hat the
perso n pre se nt i ng the docume nt is the pe r so n whose s ignature appear s the reo n.
Dori s S. Kap lan. offi ce
s upervi so r in the Student Ac tivities Office, is another
notar y public .
"When we ar e brought an
origi nal
do c ument
to be
notarized. we s wear th at the
signature is valid, and not
necessa r ily tha t the conte nt s
of the doc ument a re co rrect
or true ." she said.
Among the doc ument s {hat
notarie s are a uthorize d to ap prove with their seal s are
loyalty oachs , ca r and moto r bike title s and lice nse s. mar-

Home Ec School
Plans 5 Workshops

riage certificates, grade s of
fo re ign student s befor e they
;are sent and absentee ballots.
Student s presenting absen tee ballot s are reminded tha t
the billot mu st be ·blank upon
·presentat1on. Tn thi s case the
notar y is a l so s wearing that
:no prt!i\l'WJ'e ~>fIlit"r.n:ed upon
the voter while m arking the
ballot.
Vote r s may then mark the
ballm, sea l it in itS enve lope
a nd have the no tary s ign an d
se al it.

20 ROTC Cadets
Get Commissions,
70 Sent to Camp
Twent y c ade t s in the SlU
Air Force ROTC unit will
receive
co mmission s this
month and 70 others will be
se nt to s ummer ca mp.
Senio r cadets s c hedul e d to
be co mmis s io ne d second li e utenants
a re :
Mi c hae l L.
Adam s, Clean J . 8 lankenbeker , Mauri ce S. Lega te,Jr. ,
Philip E. McKenna , Howard
F. Be nso n. Jr .• Aleck L . Biehl.
Willi a m M. Briner,Jr., Danny
P_ Cagle • .!'r ..
Ot hers are: Charle s R. Cutrell, Terry R. Drennan, Larry
L. Dud ley. Larr y D. Hart .
Jack C. Haw ley. Donald R_
Jel ley. Albert E_ L yons.
Lawre nce 8. Mann, Danie l
L. McLane, Robert E. Smith.
Ric hard J. Stattel and Ga r y C.
Young.
The sru de tachment will
se nd S2 fou r -year cadets to
ro ur week s umme r ca mp and
two two -year cadet s to sixwe ek s ummer camp. Edward sv ille ca mpu s deta c hment will se nd 16 two - year
c ade t s to s i x~ we ek s ummer
c amp.

Five work s hops i n Ho me
Econo mics Edu c ation will be
he ld thi s s ummer.
The fir st se ries will begin
J une 20 and co ntinue through
Ju ly 16. The cour ses taup;ht
d urin g thi s period are "WageEarni ng Training." .. c 0 nce pts a nd Ge ne r alizat ion s- Teacher' s Examination
Consumer Educa ti on, " a nd
"Trends in Home Econo mics Will Be Held July16
E du cation. U
The naUonal tea c her' s exThe second se rie s will be - a minatio n will be he ld Jul y
gin Jul y 18 and last umit 16. Applica ti on form s ma y be
August 12 . The two co ur ses obtai ned at the Testing and
offered then are "Supervision Coun seling Service.
of Home Economics. .. and
T he las t day to register
" Wage- Ear ning Curricul um for the exa m will be June
Developme nt .• •
17.

,
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Today at Columbus

SIU Meets Western Michigan
In Baseball Tourney Opener
Southern' s baseball Salukls
begin tournament action today
which cou ld po ssibly find them
In the College World Series
he ld June 13- 18 at Omaha.
Neb.
With good pitching nearly
all the way. but erratic f ield ing and r un production, So uth e rn begins the tourna me nt
trail tOday at 1 p.m. in
Columbus. Ohio.
The Salukis will mee t West ern Michigan in the opeQe r
of the double e le mination to'Urname nt, whi c h could e nd Fri day o r co uld st r etch over to
Sa turday.
With a 27 - 12 re cord, So uther n Will be the low team in
t he fie ld in that de partme m.
A thr ee game s weep at Pi([s-

burgh last weekend might stir
up some momentum for the
Salulds.
Ohio State heads the field
in District 4 play. rate d third
in the nation in one poll.
We s tern Michigan held down
sevench spot in tbe s ame poll.
Va lp a r a i s o co mplete s the
field.
Joe L utz , in his first year
at the helm, ha s let it be
known that he expect s South e rn [Q be ne ar the top of the
co llegiate ba se ball heap in a
short t ime .
" Beat us t hi s year if yo u
can, " ha s bee n a domin ant
co mment of Lutz ' [Q rival
coac hes, indicating thar in the
ye ar s to co me, it won't be
an easy thing to ac hieve.

ImmEl

The 1966 version of the
Salukis must be a surprise
even to the ever optimistic
Lutz.
After returning from a
Texas Spring trip with a losing
5- 8 mark. Southern has bounc-

ed back for their current record. The bigge st blotc h on the
Saluki s ' play s ince the tou r
wa s a four game losing streak
whi ch

they

ended in Pitts-

burgh.
Don Kirkland, a so phomore
fr o m Booneville, Ind.. ha s
emerged

as the ace of the

pitc hing s taff. a nd ha s dr awn
the assignmem
game .

for

wday ' s

Ki rkl and ha s a 7-2 mark,
with 9 1 strikeo ut s r eco rded
in 7 7 innings .
Bill Liskey. 7- 2. or Jim
Pamher. 6-2, will pie c h the
secon d game Frida y.
Liskey ha s co me on strong

in [he latter pan of the
and

fOUT

Cision s

~eason ,

of hi s l as t five dehave

been shutout s .

Panther hold s rhe lowest
ear ne d run average on the
sea son wlth a 0. 77 mark .
Also availabl e for mound
duty are Wayne Sra mek and
Howard Nickaso n.
Sr a me k ha s tape re d off after
a red ho t s tart bur sho ws
a fine 2. 55 ERA. Nickason ha s
s hown [hat he c an come
through with fine pitching. so

ALL SUMMER!

Faculty, grad students, and
mature undergrads - here IS
the ultimate in apartment
Refuge Attracts
Weekend Visitors
living!
Despite the land and water
I

*.Air Conditioned

conservation fee which was
levied for the first time this
Memorial Day weekend. the
76,520 visitors to Crab Orchard e xceeded the 1965 Memorlal Day weekend total by

It- Off-Street Parking
.. Laundry Facilities
.. Garbage Disposal
Carpeted
.. Furnished or Unfurnished

7,900.

*

§~~. • • .
408 South Wall St.

Although the fee may have
discouraged those who drive
in only [0 look around, indications are that it did not
Interfere with boating, campIng, swimming and picnickIng.
Enforcement officers Baid
the weekend was one of the
beat that tbey bave seen.
Tbere were no major vt~
latlon. of refuge regulation.
or accidents, omcers Said.
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BOB BERNSTEIN .
the Saluk is a r e n't s hort c hange d o n the pitching s ide
of thing s.
In the hitting department,
fo r tbe fir s t time thi s sea so n,
the Saluki s have twO .300 plUS
hitte r s.
Rich Collins climhedto .328
after a terrific series in pittSburgh. The right fielder has
driven in 17 runs for the seaso n.
Jerry Evans, a pleasant
s urpri se to everyone , e nded
regular sea son play with a
. 302 mark .
Evans ca me into the line up
after catche r Geo rge To ler
was for ced o ut of action. Toler

c ame back , but E vans s taye d
in, s haring the plate dutie s
with Toler and a lso s witching to the outfield.
Russ
Keene
ended on
a strong note, and hi s bat
could make a big difference
in tournament play. Big Russ
i s hitting .284. with 22 RBI· s .
third best in that department.
Paul Pavesicb, the steadiest
man at tbe plate this season,
ended with a solid .280 mark,
leading in runs batted in With
24. Bob Bernstein, Ineligible
for the tournament. closed out
his collegiate c areer hitting
.278 and collected 23 RBI ·s .
one le ss than Pavesich .

Annual Intramural Track Meet
Slated for Saturday in Stadium
The seventh annual intramural crack and field meet:
wUJ be held at 1,30p.m,Satur-

clay In MCAndrew Stadium.
Conreatanta may enter four
of tbe 10 e.-ents ocbeduled In
addition to the aSO-yard relay.
The four events maybeacomblnation of three running and
one field, two running and two
field, or three field and one
running.
An organization or team
may enter three concestants
i n each event except in tbe relay. One contestant must be
scratched by 10 a.m. Friday
or the first and second e ntries
will repr ese nc the team. An
organizacion or te am rna

enter only one team In tbe 880yard relay.
All men wbo are enrolled In
the Unlyenlty are eligible to
participate In the meet, except
member. 0( the 1966 ..arslty
or freshman tract teams.
All entries must be In the
Intramural Office (Room 128)
of tbe SIU Arena by 5:30 p.m.
today.

Softball Re8ult8
Three teams have advanced
In the first round of the intramural softball tournament •
Phi Kappa T au and the Nads
moved up In 12-lnch play,
and the Knight s of JSA In the
l6-lnch diviSion.
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St . Lou is office of lorge, internotionol corporotion
will hire college students for full.time employment in
the metropolitan St. Louis area and the metropoliton
Springfie ld , 111. area during June , July, August, and
September. No experience necessary . Applicants must
be desirou s af working entire summer .
Work is plea s ant , not physical, and if qualified,
students may continue with us on 0 part.ti me ba s is ,
on campus. after they return to school in fall.

Tho se accepted will ea rn in

e~ess

of

$135 PER WEEK
Forinterview ,call eH }·7039, SI. Loui s
9 a .m.·2:30 p.m. weekday s

Governmenllnvitation

3 Salukis Likely to ·P1ace High
t'n Central C-onfenceMeet

Vogel to Lead Clinic
In Canada in July

The track Salukis will be
a mong 32 team s
g;t~a,y\. wheQ tbey travel to
S8uth Bend, Ind . , for the CentraIJri,!.(i)OlIegiare.·, ; Conference
co,~t).P$

Women 's gymnastics
Canada i s c urrent ly try ing
Coac h Herb Vogel will lead to upgrade its gymnastics proa week.-long clinic for Canad- gram in preparation [0 be'
ian gymnasti cs coac he s thi s host to the 196 7 Pan-A me rican
s ummer in Winnipeg. Man. Games in Winnipeg.
Gagnier, in hi s letter to
The Saluki coach w~ s no mi nated for th e JX)S[ by Raymond Vogel. said, " Our r eason for
Gagnier. na tional chairman of inviting yo u is s impl e . It is
the Canadian Gymna stic As - beca use of yo ur abili ty an d
sociation. Gagnier's nomi- effort that we have at least
nation wa s approved by the two member s of inte rnationa l
Canadian government T ues- class.
day. The c lini c is sc hed ul ed
" It is [he desire of our
for July 1- 7.
committee that your ideas and
Vogel i s (he first coach techniques
rna y help our
from outside Canada to lead coaches to prepare our women
the annual e vent.
so that we ma y be able to
His nomination was un- field a full tea m co mparable
doubtedly prompted by his to the skUl of Gail Daley and
coaching of Irene Haworth and Irene Haworth."
Gail Daley. Canada's one-two
Vogel ha s gained national
punch in women 's gymnastics. and
international attention
The clinic will bring to - here at So uthern with his un beate
n
re co rd and this year's
gether the top gymnastics
coaches and official s from national championship. He has
also
trained
15 members of
throughout Canada, and it will
be Vogel' s responsibility to international teams i n his 10
yea
r
s
of
coaching.
organize and direct a trai ning
program for the coaches.
The s ummer clinic will be

m~elr."l

r:1 : '

,: f.; {f1

~I .

A team championship m ay
be beyond r each , but three
Sal ukis , Os car Moore, John
Vernon and Geo rge Woods, a re
favored to place high in the
rugged, c hampion - s tudded
event.
Moore, a member of the
1964 Olympic s quad , ha s season times in the mile a nd 2mile of 4:03.8 and 8: 41.9.
respectively.
He will be ai ming althe 4:04
and 8:54.3 re co rds set last
year by Rick Cunningham ,
Miami of Oh io , Moore's longstanding rival, Joh n Law son,
Kansas .
In the long jump e vent, John
Vernon of the Salukis wil l be
hampered some what by a rece nt leg injur y, but will try to
better the 49 . 75 mark se t at the
conference last year by Kan sas ' Glenn Martin.
Vernon's beSt, 51-7, wo uld
be more than enough to take
the event.

,..

HERB VOGEL
no new experience for Vogel.
He averages about 20 such
c lini cs e ach year in America, besides writing a colUmn
of
co aching methods for
Modern Gy mn ast magazine,
the publication d f the sporr.

Geo rge Woods will have a
crack at the shot put record
held by DonSmithofMissouri.
Winner of the Kan s a s Rela y
in April, Wood s ' personal
record is 62- 2. 75 feet, t hree
feet bener than the existing
r ecord.
High jumpers Tom As hman
and Mitch Livingsto n have
performed within an inch of
[he meet re co rd of 6-9, and
both have a c han ce to sco r e
tearp point s fo r the Sal ukis.
The SIU mile rela y team
hasn't been highly s uccess ful
thi s year, but i~ beSt perfor mance of 3: I (J: 4 i s JUSt
three - tenth s of( the co nfe r e nce mark .
The relay team is made up
of Robin Coventry, Ross MacKenzie, Jerry Fendric h and
Ga r y Ca rr .
SIU will a l so enter the 220yard dash, the 440, 880, intermediate hurdles, long
jump, pole vault and javelin.
The Uni ted States Track: and
Fie ld Federation c hampionshi ps will be tbe nexteve nnhe
Saluki s wil l enter on June 10I I, at Kent, Ohio.

DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ACTION ADS
The Da il y Egyptian rese rves the ri gh t t a reject a ny ad vertisi ng co py . No refunds on concelled ad s.
64 Partlla 25Occ . Good condilion. $100
wonh of ~xtra s . to go with it, Cal l
Jim. 549-2723 any tlm ~.
718

FOR SALE
Golf clubs .nd oth ~ r eq u ipm~nt n~v~r
used, in , plast iC covers . Will sell al
50% off. Call 7-4334.
45-4

Karr ho using is now acceprmg women's .ppltcallons for su mmer term.
Exc. location, adjolnlngcampU;t; el~

Renting apartments and tnilen.
Summer term onl y. Ai r conditioned,
utilitief; ,tncJuded. Fr om St20 monlh.
Inquire office 319 E. Hester.
742

44 3

C harming studio apt. for [WO. S80
mo. s umm er. Must see to appreciate I
Call Mrs. Bruno, 3- 2301 12-5 p.m.
741

~r:h~~~~~'~~:af{,;Y; ~1~~~1i1.

Sum mer . special; Efficiency apart-

~!I~~ ':~~~I:,S'm~~I~!:JI~~.~~~I~r~

'~ ' 1':a~ft~i~ a~~:o~o~'a:n~':fc ~~~

oller. Must' se ll. See 81 M.libu Tr.
Pa.rk on S. .
or c all 45 9-~383.()38

IOx43 houu t ra il er. Good condltlonl
Phone 549_ 4575.
•.... _ ?2~

Honija 1""Q6~ model I5Occ. Purchased
In Sepl. of IQ65. EKce li ent cond ilion.
~:~c~4 ~~2~h{OmC trim. ~~ ~~Z;~i

Meal tickets fo r summe r quo S140.
At 708 W. Freeman. Call 7· 4300.720

r)

Honda 160. 2500 m iles . 51 00 be low
cos!. Also 16() megaphones. 9-J"3.

,0,

- S90 G>od: 'cono.. intiS! sell. C ~
Call 9-42?2 o r Q_1619. LJ6 Eo. Paz;k.
;! .,I. ~ .

602

.: : WeavH sCOpe.v...anablc.po weT 2 1/ 2_8.
· 4~eY' T u4i<;-d. Sold rif1 (· . Sl.I ",USt sell
• scope. 'Ac:1J . Top Mounls ' R('gtJlarvalu('
\ '~ 811:~: Sell fo r . 'SoU o r bl: S1 offt'r.
Ca ll-ft'rl25l.
693
· :~I ero faPe r<;-co :;d~r. Robe n s i lil.
t Ne .... 'n,', TtJrt(' r: At-II 12 Watt Am_
. r.plitl!!]". Call Marton. 99J· .. 9UI. 699
1966 Su.zu.ki Sport 5Occ. Low mileaie .

~xrc('~\~~~t C~~,~z~.~al1 3-41~1. ~~
Mobile home. 8x35. ca rpet ing. OUIside extn s, must see to appreciate!
1957 AII'state m otorscooter. engine
completely r e built. S125. Q05 E. Park.
113iJ aft er 5 p. m.
700
Honda " 160" blue. lhree months old.
Scramble ban, perfect condit ion .
1000 mil~ free checkup. Call 3- 2533.
Ask for Loul ~ .
701
Trailer 1961 ~lxlO carpeted air conditioned. Available aft e r June 15.
C.ll 7- 8802 dte r I p.m.
706
1960 Ford conv. New top. P S PB
Exc. condo Also 1964 Brtdgestone SO
10 ...· mileage. Perfect condo Must se ll
b()(h by June 8. Any offe r accepred .
Ph. :>49-3062.
70 7

.

~&~~r~~d~.~~~5~;Sb~.hlte. ;iQ
, 1.9(1;; ~",att 1.25<;C I Good cond ition.
t J~' iist !iell. Call Sun 9_
.1tf'Jtl. ~ . •J: '. ~ '
" . 718

-'2~ ;

}(j~d~

160. 'Racing clutch. Good concl ition . Cdi! 7-2350. A~I:; fM Jim.
.
•
?3Q

24Occ .. Z.~ndapp. GOOd cond ition. Musl
$("11 be-fore graduallon. Af; klng S 150.
Call 5-49_ 4 210.
747
Would )'OU belieVe a 65 Honda 90
that was an i)' d r lv!!n by • soothsayer
on his wa y fO Irlbal rites? Call
9-3679 after 5.
759
Summer ma ternit y clothes sizes 7
and 9. Excellent cond ition . Very
reasonable. Cail 457_ 4577.
757

'65 Honda S9O. 3.000 mU es. Must
sell. 5275 or b~Bt offer. Call 3-3820.

7SS
MobUe hom~ 8x35. Co mpl ~te ly fur_
nished. 2-bedroom, .lr-condltloned.
With study. Excellent condition. SI300
or offer. See at 905 E. Part:. Tr.23.
754
1965 Ducatl 125cc. Moto r cycle. Must
sel l. ASking 52 SO. Bob or Tom at
54Q-1548.
751

1965 Honda QQ. Under 3000 mil es.
Like new. Must sell, S28O. 453- 4 258.

Fa ; sal~-1958 Chevy. Run s gOOd.
~~;I~. 549-2468. 912 ~. S prtng;:q

IQ57 Mercury 2-door hard tOp. au to trans. Good condo 7-2339.
710
1964 Yam.h. 25Occ. Excell! lOOO
o rig. mile s. extras. must sellimmed !
$4SO or beSt offer. 457_5972.
?24
() ac re 1= of I. nd loc.ted south of
SIU In vi cinity of Cedar Creek Road .
Cit y water. with a Ylew of Bald Knob
Cro1=1=. P la nting of I SOO 3 yr. PH'!e
trees. other large rree s on land.
1'000(' 5-1 9·2 -1 8Q.
0 78

rl~~! t:o:H~~~,:~rto aa~ a~~~lwlj~~~~;

apartmenls loc. ted on Old Route 13
opposite drive-I n.
745

~I:~:'e~~~t:a·. to::~~~ f~~~: cs:o~:

1962 Nationa l 55x l0 mobile home
With a ir conditioning. Many extras.
/1 42 . 905 E. Part: . 9-1295.
748
1965 VWSunroof_wouldn't you really
rather g~ 3S MPC7 Sell at bargain
price. Call 7-2365 after 5;30.
74"

FOR RENT
Xir conditi oned rooms for rent
e ffi Ciency and 8upervised.Car r other s
Dor m. 601 S. WashIngton. Ph. 549_
3280. C 'dale or 568-4013. E lkVil le.
453

Roo m s for summer. cooking prlv_
l1 ~ges 2029 Division St. Murphysboro
684-2856 .
743

1

~~,~.rlv ll eges. Ph>"Y7. '8~5. 5~~t. 1
Girl s! Alr- cond. rooms for summer
quarter. Available With or wilhoul
mea ls. at Wilson Manor . C al! 7-4300.
59 1
Whether it ' s tr':l.ller, house . apartment or l· oom . ~ )'ou c.n re nt h fa SI
.nd II'\('l:pcnslvC'i y b) uSing the Oall),
Eg)'pllan Classified ads. They' JI get
you Actlon _Fastl Call E mily now 3t
3 - l35 4 or 3- 2355.
Trailer. 55xlO. 19M. Pleasant V.!ley
Tr .. C t. Alr - cond. Utl lilles paid. Ca ll
Walt. 9-3041 aiter 6. Summer only.
Sl25 ~r month,
654

"7

Cottage 3 room furnish ed. Summer
term. Phone 457-8466. 7 to 9:30 p. rn..
715
Summer and fall rentals. unsupervised air-cond. apanments In new 2stor y building, 600 block Lincoln
Ave-one block fr om downtown and
tWO blocks (rom SIU. Special Bummer
rat ~s S140. CaU 549- 14 24 or see
m anage r In Apt:. 117.
716
Bayst Air eond. housing. 706 W.
Freeman. Must see this uniq ue arrangement 10 appreciate it. C all 457_
4300.
721
House, southwest. 4 bedroom s, 2
bath... aval.lable JU'ne 15. Ca ll 4576975 after 6 p.m.
73-1

ph6ne 549"1.31\94.
'2,0

Banquet
399-!.

raci lil les

availa ble .

549_
41 8

Anem lon: II is J1Jeg~ to ship ~
motorcycle 'or.::.t,;.~'("""' h'" a Ucense. If you care about your cycle
and other p:lsseSsions, have tnel" seat
to Chicago by ....... mSladte.c·Br oB. Ina. .

Wanted: Baby silting in my home.
Cal! 549-451 8.
726
Motorcycles and luggage sh ipped 10
you r home in Chicago and suburbs.
Call Jerry 31 549 _3010 or Barr )' at
.. 57_8617. Bikes insured.
lo3

Su mmer term apanment in C ·dale.
L)'llda Vista fo r s tudents . 2 bedrooms.
alr- cond .• most mode rn. furnish ed!
457-8 14 5 after 0 p.m.
760

T yping- Cali 54Q-1 3 13 before 12:30
. p. m. or after 5;30 Mon.-Fn . Ca ll
an}'tlme Sat.-Su n.
5S8

Trailers .vallable for rent summer
term . 5lx l O all' conditioned.. Mali bu
VIIl.ge _ Soulh 51. Ph. 457-8383 . 763
Duplex,. 402 W. Oak , sull girls. $30 each per month.
June 12. Ca ll 684-245 1
or on weekend.
577

WANTED

Sbiwne~ House ;0., 805 W. Freeman

Single ,
a i r-conditioned efficiency
apartme nts, Egypt ian Sands. Contact
Bening Real Estate, 201 East Main.
Phone 457-7134 or 457_4257.

Ballroom available.

Furnished apartment summer for 2
male students on Giant Cit y Bd. Air
conditioning With e lectronic filler.
Can necessar),. Phone "57-800 1.758

Trall~r 10xSO Bumm er term. Ai r
eond . C~dar Lane. Prefer married,
549-2372.
708

I. tbe finest for men; r ~du ced summer
rates; air conditi oned; opt ional meals
at six hundr~d Freeman; Call Mrs.
M~yer. 549_3849 (810S.0akLand). 713

Convent ion facUlties available. Phone
549-3994 .
422

Modern furnished house - smgle .nd
double rooms. $90-SI1 5 per term.
Cooking priv •• now renting- summer
and fall . Craduates pr~ferred. 408 W•
_F...,',..
.._m_•...,"_. _ _ _ _ __ .,-7_"
Al l modern o - room house. for ~
responsible male studems 21 orover.
Nice furniture. Small grocery and
laundry one - half bloCk. 01 .... 01)' . $ 50 e.ch
per momh. Ca ll 9-4 542.
753

Furnished
able for 4
Avai lable
after 5;30

1959 TR-38 . N~ w top, Rth. overha ul,
Tonneau . S5SO or best offer. 9-4372.
756

Why buy a new 160 when you can
have a 305 Honda In perfect shape7
Blue Super Hawk! Call 3-3466. 7SO

1965 S5O. Perfectcondlllon.Only II SO
ml. 52! 5. Call Joe at 7-7904.
7()Q

Ne .... one or two bedroom furnished

condo kitchen and bath . 509 S. Ash.
Lincoln Manor . Call 549-1369.
5 25
.
. ~
,.

Hond a S5O. Good condilion. Must Be ll
for beSt o ffer quickl y. 549- 3056. 714

68.

dirionlng. a private bath. and w!th or
.!thout kitchen faciliUes. H.. .,s Street
_ .. OorJ:f\ltClFJes. ! 51O-Sl.2 ~ H¥- YB Gt.r~et.
SlIO for s URlmer. Ca ll Mgr. at 549_
519
2600 Apt. 8 or 457 · 2345.

Humpty- Dumpty Play School In Ca m_
bria now open. Uce nse applied for!
Call LaDonna Kern. 985-4669. 424

1 girl wanted to I!Ihare .pl. with
3 others summer. Air-conditioned. 5
mlnUfe walt to c1aS&. CaU 9-3971.
.
725

Summer auendent for disabled male
grad durtng daily worltlng hour s. 3
months m inimum . Will consider part
~I~~t CaJ.J evenings 9-3189 or d;~;

One

"Or two gl rls to share air cond.
apt . (or s ummer. Call Carol, 5493837.
736
Free r oom. board & daytimes Is
awaiting s umme r r oom mat ~s for disabled grad. Plus air-conditioned
.part ment. car8 legal. Call evenings
9-3 189 or days 9-2533.
737
Ne~d 2 girls to shar~ al l' conditioned
apt. With 3- summe r. Ca ll 9-1640.
762

SERVICES OFFERED

~1~i.l~~ · C~~108::Ua~tCs~'ee:::; I~~t
2920.

611

Baby sillln8 by res pons ibl e woman
alternoons or evenings. 7- 2339. 711

fr~~I.e~n~~;e~.c~'fi ~~i:;e a~~'7 ~~~;~
Typing Ihesis &I term paperl>, will
arn nge picl: up & deliveq·. Call
684 - 2166 & 684-4650 nights.
744

PERSONAL
BeautU'ully decorated binhday c.akes.
Free delivery. Call 7-4334.
455

HELP WANTED
Clr l_prl vate r oom and board In exc hange for three hours wo r k dail y,
summ~r term. Call 549_2942.
727
T hree (31 busboys to work fro m fall
quarter on, at Phi Sigma Kappa, 113
S.C.H. All meals free. 3_2860 or
7_7894.
730
Men-col! ~ge . Up to S46.80 per week
to SIan . 2 evenings and SatUTdaY5
while t ninlna for full time su m_
mer
positio n With earnings to
S3.000.000 plUG scholarship. Appl)'
Room "B," University Ce nl e r. Fnday. June 3. 10 a.m .. 3 p.m •. 5 p.m.
732

Large national corpor allon IS cooperating in stud~nt summer e mploy_
m~nt program in Sou'h~rn Illinois.
For
Information
caU
St ud e nl
Placement Servi ce , Mr. Howe , 5493859.
740

Large meeting room available. Phone
549-3994.
421

To place yO~Ir classified Action Ad, please u se handy order fo rm adjacent page.
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Paralympic. , .Next

STAM ·Jq(
OF ..
VALU.ES

Wheelchair Salukis
Enter National Meet
A co ntingent of seven SIU
paraplegics will compete in
the
National
Wheelchair
Games at Woodside, Long Island, N.Y OJ June 10 through
12.
Nina Kirn of P e rryville,
Mo., and Dave Williamson of

Eva nsville. Ind., world gold
medal wi nners , will lead the
group.
It marks the first {ime SIU
has assembl ed a full team f or

the games , which are a prelude to the world Paralympics
this summer at
Stokes-Mande ville,
E ngl and
a nd Mexico City.
Compet ing in New York be sides Miss Kir " and Williamson will be James Trogolo,

Decatur; Gene Geissinger.
Des Moines, la.; Jame s Jef-

Mis s Kirn, a junior, won
three gold meda l s at last
year ' s world games near London, and' WtHiam90n. a sophomore, pick.ed up four .
They set five new in(ernational wheelchair marksWilliamson in (he javelin. shot
put
and
lOG-yard
dash
and Miss Kirn In the diSCUS
and Jav e lin.
Th e New York - bound group
will be coache d by Mike F r iedman
of Rive rdale , N. Y.,
a senior ph ys ical ' educ ation
major . He has been pre pping
the m , as a volunteer. for the
past (hree months.

Road Accidents
Lead Statistics

(Con tinued from Page 1)
Va . ; s he was a passe nge r c ra s hed
Jerry Dosch, Baltimore , Md.; o n U.S. 51.
a nd Lowe ll Crave n, Rock IsApril 17 marked the da y of
land .
the fir s t fa t al accideot on
the SJU c ampu s proper in the
l ast se ve ral ye ar s . A moto r c ycli s t wa s kill e d after he
collide d with a pedest r ian walk
s ign i n front of [he ne w Co m mu ni c ation s Building o n Campus Dri ve .
A for eign s tude nt, who was
al so an ex pec t a m mo the r, was
[he ne xt vi ctim . She was kill e d
In a tru c k -ca r colli s io n o n
We st Main St r ee t. near Mur da ie .
An SIU coe d who we m hom e
to Peo ri a fo r a weeke nd visit
wa s killed Ma } 1 4 In a 1110torc ycl e acc ide nt in that c h y.
The Me mo ri a l Day wee ke nd
adde d three more dea th s ro the
li s t. The students, tWO coeds
a nd one ma le s tu de nt. we r e
all kill e d in c ar ac cide nt s O Ut NINA K1RN
s ide of Carbon da le .

fers,
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ADD ZEST TO SALADS WITH KRAFT EASY POURING DRESSINGS
KRAFT

FRENCH DRESSING..

.. ........ 16-oz.3t

KRAFT

1000 ISLAND DRE$SIMG ..
REGULAR - HOT - SMOKEY

16.oz.4t
1 8-oz.

KRAFT BAR·B·Q SAUCE.. .. 2t

~~ITLA:-OZ. Macaroni Dinner 2~3gc
IRS NEEDS
.
~~~N8-oz. Spaghetti Dinner .... 29c
; ACCOUNTANTS
KRAn MARSHMALLOWS ...JEE~2 ~-;~~. 45c
~ SALARIES
en INCREASED !!

- LU

"" .....

1\

~-

~

:II

Z

CREAM CHEESE

~

r- REV E N U E

()

CIN

c a r~er which will challeng e your ab ility ,
knowl edge and im agination ? When you groduate t h e IRS
can o ffe r you this type of job a t these incr eased entrance
s olary rates :

0 0 you want a

s

$6 036 for a six -month internship (then $6890 ) if you
ha ve 36 quarter hours in Accounting ;
$6890 if you have 36 quarter hours in Accounting and
if your grades average 3t; or
$7733 it you have on e year of graduate s tudy in Ac c.
eunting and one year o f a ccounting experience.

lO·Lb. Bag

THERE ' S A WIDE CHOICE OF WORK LOCATIONS · THROUGH .
OUT THE UNiTED STATE~
EXTRAS THAT COUNT! In addition to attracti ve s alaries
and excellent ad vancement opportun it ies. your benefits will
incl ude :
2 ~ week vocation after 1 year (4 weeks after. 3 year s)
Sick Ic ave
Poid .. travel ~x pen ses
Group insurance
Retirement plan
Don't pass up thi s opportun ity for a rewarding' caree,. ·
INTERESTED ? See you r P la ce ment Officer, or contact:'
No rma L . Ei simi nge:, Re-cruitment Coordinator
Internal Revenue Service
Post Office Box 1~8
Sprin gfie ld , Illinois 62705

Telephone : 525.4130, Areo Code 217

c

limit on. with $5 .00 or
mar. odd itional purcho..
.xcluding o lcoholic b.,,·
ero •••• f, •• h da iry and
tobacco it.ml .

All qualified appli can h rece ive co nsideration with out regard
to race, creed , color, noti onal or igin , or sex.

NATURES BEST ~QUARTERS

Margarili................... Slbs.S100
AT

®

WE REALLY
CARE

1620 W. MAIH
We reserve th e right to limit

CARBOHDALE. ~ LL
quant it i~s!

.

_

